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STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS OUT~ THE CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

LAKE MAXJNKUCKEE 

P.~corders Office May14 =====================================================================----===================================~========= 
VOLUME XII . CULVER, INDIANA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1914. NUMBER 593 

FROM THE ACADEMY I LOCAL JOTIINGS II PERSONALITIES I LIBRARY SITE CHOSEN 
A Record of the Past Week's Work and Pastimes 

at Culver's Famous Military School. 

Sun~hiny days nod moonlit nights 
bdded thP lasL touch to an ideal 
Thrmk~giving program. A week 
tgo tht• vi~itor~ hcgan to urri1·e and 
lJy Wt•dne~dny afternoon there wnR 
·m nppn>ciativt· •·rmwl to watch til(' 
;ft,•rnucon ',; tlrill•. Th,. t·ru\1 d put 
unu~ual i'lllt(l intu the drill;- and the 
revic11 s. the mu10ic drills und the 
,.,, 1 air) were ~.:arriPd throu~h to the 
appluu"c of th1 unlooke!">i. There 
"l'rt.'girl~ in abundance for tbe dance 
uul tlte:c•adPts who had not I.Jt-en ~o 

furtuuatt· a~ tu have parttWI"l' for 
lw tlnttt·t· lotokt•tl on with •·nviou~ 

the Tribune photogrnpher \r eigle 
and include some of his thrilling 
experiences in Northern Belgium. 
Scenes in Antwerp showed the city 
under bombardment with the flight 
or the r!'fugees ucrO!I.S the Scheidt. 
The ruin in the towns of A lost, Ter
monde and Lierre told b'Tilphically 
or the "ork of t.!estruction done by 
German 8belk In one eugagemenl 
after another the Belgian soldiers 
were seen going into action, digging 
trenchM ond replacing tht' woundetl 
in the firing line. 'fhe dog battcriefl 
with tlw t.logs lying untoncemed 
under tir(• made one of llw most in-

l"ulorwl Giguilliat. ~lajor G Ia~- !cresting portion~ of lhf' rt't•ls. 
~uck anti .\Injttr ( :reiner kept opt·ll - -
house at ~>pecified hours on Thur:-~

day allll Friday. A<·adcllly offict>nt 
tml 1 :u),.,,. did all they could to ex
tend till' hospitality of tlte ~chool to 
the vi~iting patron~ by Wt•lcoming 
them and by !tho" ing tlrl'IU about 
the grounel~ anti huilcling,. Follo"
ng tht' gauu• un 'fhur~day ten wns 
~erred in the Y. 2\f. C. A. and after 
tlte morning rt•l"it•\1 th<· <·adl'ls re
ceived tlte 1·isitor~ in tht•ir !JUUrters 
for a half hour. With t lw HOUnd or 
11e•• rail lll noon Friday tltr official 
10li•lay •·ante to an end and the 
regular ~l"ilcdulc was tak<~n up for 
the fl'w tluys th11t remain until tho 
t 'h ristmas vacation. Tht• majority 
,f the vil'itors gut away on tlu· noon 
>r :Jftt•rnoon trnin~ of ~'rid:ty, auc.l 
tuc.lay littds only n ll'w of the faith
ful 11lw art' loath to kal't• till.' scent' 
of thl' ft•Hti\•iti('H. 

In a game which \IllS 11 s thrilling 
lit e:-.biltitiotl or football :U! has ever 
been ~tagpd 011 th~:: luc:ll Hdd, Cul
l'er 1\Uil from tlu· almo:>t undefeated 
Akron, Ohio. tl'um Thunksgh;ng 
tfternoon by a st•orc (Jf '2i to 20. 
The game wa~ fa~t and ~t·m•ational 
!rum i'larL to liHi~;h, both teams 
playing on the aggre~Rivc and near
ly el'ettly matelwtl. Cuh·Pr, with 
wr ra~t h:wkt1cltl. n·lied largely on 

loug t•n•l ruu~ ami frequent forward 
pas~e:<, while tlu• Akron l!•ttrn. with 
their tuon· cxpt•rienced line, found 
'traight litu· plunge·~ more etfecti1·e. 

In thl• last thrN~ or four minutes 
of play came the real thrillt•r of the 
game. .\kron til'tl the ~rort' 20 to 
'20 :lftcr the cutlet;; bad a eomforta
ble lead of two toudtdowns, where
upon tltert• remained ,:carc·t•ly four 
minute to play. Culn~r reteived, 
and commenced a march down the 
llcld. Down aftl•r down !<he made 
only :lftt•r the h:uJe:<l f1ghti11g. some
ttmcs OHiy by a few inches. A for
ward pnss netted n longer gain and 
then in the shadow of the enemy's 
goal po;;ts the cadets struck a st"one 
wall. 1£xpecting !'very minute to 
hear the referee's whistll' in their 
car,_, Culn•r resorted to straight line 
buch, :ltld by dint of sheer ham
tuering, a yard nl a time. forced tho 
ball over on the last down. Goal 
was kicked, and u few seconds after 
the pandemonium on the ~ idelines 
had :;ub~ided and the ball was again 
m play the game was called. 

Culver surely played with an a ll
t~tar team that day, so it is especial
ly difficult to pick out particular 
player~ as having ~ingularly distin
guished lhemselvl'~. H owever, on 
the deff·n~i,·e th~ tackling of Mc
Lean and W eeter was particularly 
noticeable, while offensively possi
bly Saygcr's gains were the more 
~t>n~ational, although the work of 
Zahn nnd Spafford deserves special 
notice. 

()olonel <111d :\ l r:<. Gignilliat t•nt<'r
luined the footunll team :tl their 
home on :\Ioney e1·ening. 

Miss Louise D!lvis, who hus been 
the guest o f Mrs. E. R. Elliott for 
the past week, returned on Monday 
to her home in Chicago Heights. 

Four new lieutenants wt•re ap
pointed in the battalion on )Jonday. 
The fortunate one:; werc Cadets 
McCormick. Hill , McDonald and 
Priddie. 

:llany of the Thanksgiving visitors 
lingered at the academy until Sun
day evening or Monday morning. 

THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOOLS 

Item s of Interes t Concernini" the 
Faculty and Students. 

The largest crowd on rt'cord on 
record witnessed the baskt>t ball 
gumc laat Thursc.luy night. Tho 
bull rang with the continuous cheer
ing and yelling over the uciting 
tourney. The enthusiasm and spir
it for Culver 's basket ball ll'am of 
this year was exceptionally preva
lent. For the Hrst ten minutes of 
lite game the scoro stood nndecid
<.'d. Then Culver managed to pull 
together it~ splendid team and led 
by a few points. The Walton boys 
failed at their distant shots for field 
goals, but !'COred heavily against 
Culver on free throws. Being n. 
heavier team they were C:lpable o f 
tine guard work, so held Culver 
down considerably from bnskel toss
mg. When the whistle blew Culver 
led by G points. The teams plunged 
into the second half with increased 
vim and v1gor, and many double 
and s ingle fouls were called which 
ga1·e \\"alton the chance to ~core on 
lit<. J.'ittnlly, alter twenty more 
minutes of hard and rough playing 
Walton was completed to aknowl
edge defeut and to give the game to 
Culver \!6-12. Tonight the team 
will play Plymouth high here, and 
on Friday night will play Argos at 
Argos. 

As n. result o f scarlet fever in 
H ibbard all school children coming 
from there have been quarantined 
away from school until further no
tice. Also a few living in the ' ' i
cinity of Culver have been sent 
nome. 

Postofrice Employment Bureau. 
We notice by an editorial in the 

Indianapolis ~cws that country post
masters and postoflices will be used 
as labor bureaus. Farmers and oth
ers who want help may leave their 
request, kind and quality of help 
they want with the postmaster and 
he will communicate at once with 
other postmasters who may have on 
their list the quality of help wanted 
and supply the want. This will be 
bringing the man. boy, woman or 
girl and job together. The plan is 
a lready worked out . 

Through the l'Ollrtesy of ~lartin 
l~aacs of Chicago, one or the acad
emy's patrons, the officers and 
cadets had the opportunity on :\lon
day evening of seeing the Chicago 
Tribune war pictures. These reels 
of genuine war views were taken by 

Mr. and ~Irs. J. D. H eiser enter
tained the following relatives on 
Thanksgiving: :Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. 
Iloff, ~{r. and Geo. Davis and sons, 
Mrs. J ohn Henderson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCoy of Ke
wanna and C . E . Wills and family. 

- Tlw Rabbit family had no cause' \\'m. \\' iser and fami ly ,·bited 
to <'elebrato ·rhanksgiving! over Sunday with S. D. " "iRor. 

-The ~ection men have been cui Frank Bergman o r Plymouth ,·isit-
clown to 9 hours a day-a loss of ed his brother, Ed Bergman. la5t 
16! cents. week. 

- T he ice house gang, on one of D. H. Hussner dro,·e from Peru 
their periodical hunts the other day, and spent Thanksgiving at I. G. 
killed 58 rabbits. Fisher's. 

-J. F. Behmer has been elected 
president of the County Teachers' 
:l~•ociation for the coming year. 

-Remember the sale of t he old 
Burr Oak ~chool hou~e propt>rty on 
Friday of this week at 2 o'clock. 

-OrlauJo NecOnttl of Richland 
Center is occupying Mrs. Fislthurn's 
house, recently vacated by Wm. 
~[iller. 

-The Ptllmer H ouse is :1bout to 
,..nlJ~titutc electricity for gasoline 
gas. A Plymouth electririan has 
l ht• wiring contr:wt. 

-0. T. Goss haH takl'n the agency 
f~1r the Overland ''utomobile, and 
ha~< bought himst'il one of tht• hand
some touring cars ol that make. 

- \Yhen Roche~lcr refers to its 
"ddunet Commcr<.'ial club" being 
revived anc.l reorganized. Culvt>rneed 
not feel that it is out of the running. 

- The assessed valuation of Union 
township, just announced, is $1,493,-
320, and of Culver $514,8JO. The 
latter is an increase o£ nearly $240,-
000. 

-Th!' cemetery is a disgrace tc; 
Culver or any so-called christian and 
cil·ilized I'Ommuni ty. W e wonder 
how long our people are gomg to 
stand for i l. 

- Train 41 now goes south nt 6:07 
in~tead or 6:09. and train 43 goes 
south at 10:06 instead of 10:38. 
Train 46 goes north nt 7:02 instead 
of 7:20. Early breakfast for you! 

-A cart•lessly-thrown cigar stub 
set fire to leaves bunked against the 
Lake \ 'iew hotel Sunday afternoon, 
and in a :~hort time the ~iding was 
on fire. i\ bucket or two of water 
prevented further damnge. 

- T im Woll says tha t the war 
taxes hnve so increased the cost of 
living thn.t he has been obliged to 
give up all matrimonial hopes for 
this year. lie hints at some sort of 
nn agreement with Henry Litzen
berger in the matter. 

-Work on road Xo. 9, which 
commences at :Main street and runs 
west past the Osborn hotel, thence 
north, west and north a distance of 
3 miles, was begun on Friday. 
Contractor Thurman has erected a 
bunk house, just west of town, in 
which the non-resident teamsters 
(most of them from Knox) vrill 
live this winter and p lay 10,000 
gurnes of pedro. -----

f arm House Robbed. 
'fhe furm home of Rasmus J o

hansen, southeast of Ober on the 
township line, was robbed Monday 
forenoon of a gold watch and a suit, 
o f men's clothes and the thief made 
his escape. 1\lrs. Johansen was m 
Chicago and her husband and the 
hired man were in the field when the 
robbery occurred. During his visit 
to the house at the noon hour ~lr. 

Johansen missed the watch and he 
immediately notified the sheriff's 
oflice of the theft. Deputy Sheriff 
Swartzell went to work on thP case, 
but he fa iled to find hide or hair of 
the m an with the s tolen goods. It 
is believed that he boarded a train 
at Ober for Fort Wayne.-Knox 
Democrat. 

A Business Change. 
On J an. 1 Clark Ferrier will lake 

the management of the J. 0. Ferrier 
& Son business. J. 0. Ferrier will 
retire permanently from active bus
iness and after spending the winter 
in Arizona expects to put in his time 
looking after his farm. 

Farm Leases Made. 
B)TOn Rndgley has leased the 

George Buchanan farm of 196 acres 
near .MonterE'y and will take possess
ion :\Iarch 1. 

K line. who has been working for 
L . C. Dillon for several years , bas 
rented the Willard Hissong farm. 

J oe EttE'r of Indianapolis was the 
guest of !lliss Ro~e Kellf'r o1·er 
T hanksgil"ing. 

Clara Wiseman. who is tc•:~elting 

at Wyat. wos at home from Thurs
day until Sunday. 

l\Ir,. Ed. H awk nml Gra.:t- 11:1\\k 
vi~ited rel11tives at \Yarsttw frum 
Thursday until Saturday. 

Lloyd \\'oolington and fa1ttil) uf 
Kt>wannrt. Wl'rc Thnnk~giving gul'~t" 
of t!Je family tJf Geo. Woolinglon. 

!<'. J. Fish1·r. n. brolht>r of J. G. 
t<'i~her. rpturnetl to I'Prtl Frid:ry aft
er spending ~t'l'enll month~ :o t t lt c 
lake. 

\\"alter :-:peyer ancl .\. H . .\Iiller 
have been spending a few dnyR in 
Chicago. WultE'r i.-on the lookout 
for a job. 

Mrs. S. D. Wiser and .\I rs. Ben 
Hickman visited the former's broth
er, H armou Allemun. at Plymouth. 
~londuy. 

Mrs. Mary Smith and ~;mnd

dnughter .Mary of South Bend 8pcnt 
the holidays with the former's d:tugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Xorri ~. 

Chnrley 1.\Iedbourn and 1 £arry 
Poore and their families visitt'd Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Zechiel in Indian
apolis from Wednesday unti I Sun
day. 

Sam Crull and wifP ofT ii>PI'Canoe. 
Grover Crull and family, \" ennble 
Geise and wife of Bruce Lake spent 
Thanksgiving wit4 ;\lr. and )Irs. Wrn 
~lcAndrew 

Frank II. Spark~. wife anti son 
Duane motored from Indianapolis 
to help eat Thanl.:sgi\'ing turkey at 
the home of Frank', parenb . .\lr. 
and Mrs . .fohn Spark;;. 

~Ir. and Mrs. Frank \\'orking of 
Star City, lJ. E. Heimberger and 
wife and Guy H eimberger of Ke
wanna, and Miss Ruth Ry:~n of Bax
ter, Tenn .. spent Th;~nksgi,·ing day 
with )lr. and ~Irs. Earl Working. 

Clarence Menser, Cecil Sm ith and 
Rex :\Iawhorter came homt• from 
H eidelburg universily, Tiffin, 0 .. to 
spend tht· 'l'hank~giving h olidays. 
Rex is on c rutches m consequence 
of breaking a bone in his foot while 
playing football. By the way. Rex, 
wouldn't fighting be :1 betlrr word 
th:m playing'? 

.\Ir. and :\lrs. Jacob H. Zl'chiel 
entertained a dinner partyonTitnnks
giving day, having us guests ~Ir. 
and :\Irs. We,.ley Zecltiel and daugh
ter und Da1·id Suit and frrnily of 
Germany station , Clt:t~. Asp~r and 
family, Austin Romig and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crosslanrl and 
Arthur Zechiel and family. 

Daniel Easterday's 79th birthday 
was made the occasion of a family 
reunion at \\'. S. Easterday's on 
Thanksgiving. Clark Ferrier and 
family and Chester Easterday were 
present. Turkey wus the center-
piece. Chesler sidestepped the 
carving which had been nioely fixed 
up for him. and <.'lark Wll~ the 
''goat." 

Mrs. Eunice Babcock of Bluffton. 
l\lr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark of Bu
chanan, Mich., and Mrs. H arriet 
Chipman and children of South 
Chicago, ~pent Thanksgiving with 
the families of J . H .• \damson and 
Harry Willetts. They returned to 
their homes on Monday, with the 
exception of )Irs. Babcock, whore
mains for a more extended visit. 

Erma Rose, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and )1rs. J. D. H eiser, re
ceived the rites or infant baptism 
at her home on Thnaksgiving after
noon. The services were conducted 
by her uncle, Rev. H. A. Davis. 
Besides her parents and brothers 
there were present her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Da,;s, ~Ir. 

and Mrs. L. C. Hoff, Floyd Davis 
and Mrs. J ohn H enderson and chil
dren. 

New Carnegie Library Building to Be Located 
on Main Street, Adjoining M. E. Church. 

T he Carnegie library building. if 
it iR l:milt, 11 ill be lorn ted on the 
)fain ~treel lot south of the 1\£. E. 
churdt. 

THE ACADEMY'S 
SPLENDID OFFER 

Thi,., \YH'- de~.:idPd on )Jomlny Cn.IF:R .\ln.tT.~RY ,\ rADF:liY, 
e\'o•uiug hy a I"Utt• or tlte librury Det·. 1. 1914. The Culver-Union 
l ... ,.rt.I whett it unattituou-ly ac•·e•pted Towtt~hip Library Ro:trel: "'e have 
tht· offer uf tltt·lut fmut lite busiu"~" just lt·amt:d t!Jat the l'Oillll.littet: ap
mc:rt. I puintPd to ,.,.,feet a sitt' for the ue\1 

The qut·~tiun of :l ~itt· ha" lli'Pn C~~rtwgic lii.Jrary has reached a final 
undercon8id .. rat ion fur'l·l·cral" t•Pb. .I .. t·i~ion in the matter, anc.l thnt the 
:41'vt•r,tl site~ 11t·r.: :\t fir:<t prupn'i·tl prupo>t•tl t,uilding is to he Vt•ctl•d 
-the Shilling lot, tltt· Hl'a rnrucr. 011 )l ain ~trc1•l near tlw center uf 
thl' t·onler wl·~t of \\'.~. Ea~tt·rday'~ tlw tmm. \\'t• under,tand that tlte 
rr~iell·nce. tlw ('lint• lot on the curnl'r lnt '-l'lt"Cietl is l"alued at $1450: aut! 
nrar tltl' sdwul uuiltling, ant i tht' a, ihl' uwner . .\lr. Shilling, ha~ \t'ry 
P:lrhr corrwt· on .Jrfl"l'l'~on i'tl'et•t une kindly ,ull~e·rillt•tl $21)0 of thi>~ 

hlot·k t·a~t of ~I a in. Tht· ..t\l)ice· ""m :lnwunt. the·rt rt•rnain.._ $1200 1<1 lot· 
>'t·ttled up(Jn Pitht'r tltP Hcu or ~hill- r:ti~t·el to co1·e·r the pun·base prie·t'. 

ing lot. 1\ l r. Shilling mndt~ :t The· academy would like to ,.~~i~l 
~plt•ndidly libt'ral offc•r in lct1tlt•ring in nruking np thi;; funtl. and if !Jt:r
hil' lot ut it" actualt·o:-t to him that mittcd to do bO will lak~ pltia~ure 
is. the price h~ paitl for it with in- in tlliplicatin_g any ami all subserip
teret-l at G Pt'r cent from the tinw of lion~; until the total sum of $1200 
ilR l>Urcha!'e hy him. and thE' t•ost is sul!"t·ribed. The only conditiOn 
of tlw curbing and tappiug the "att'r is that the ~:ntire lund of $1200 
m:dn. H e will •tlso !wad a sub8t·rip- shall I.Je (luic.l into tlte hand~ or 
tion list with $2.>0. )lr~. Hea, in ~ome properly authorized p~:r~on 
behalf of ht>r,.e•lf and hrr childrt n, within sixty day: from elate. or Fi>h. 
r1lso made a Iibera I otTer of $1,500 1, 1 !Ho. 
for 90.x99 feet. She said she would \\" e hope and believt> the Ji brary 
noll!ell at that price exc<•pt for library project will win. 
purposes, but that her interest in .Please at•cept our best wishes and 
Culver anc.l its people was great also the assurnncc to those active ly 
enough to induce her to make :1 con- in <.'harge of the undertaking. as wt>ll 
ce,.:<ion she would not rnake to an ns tho~e whom they represent, that 
individual. The members or the the academy feels a deep interest in 
board ''"ere greatly impressed by the thr succetos of e1•ery community bet
attmctivenel-::l and <IC<·e:<sibMity of wrment. nnd we only await the op
this locution, hut it WtH! eYidcm from 

1 

purtunity to join hunds with them 
tlw Blurt thr~t the busine!'S ru rn tmd iu 1iny movement looking to that 
tire peoplE' tn the eouulry wnnted l'nd. Your,; 1·ery truly. 

till' huilding lncatetl on .\lain --treet. Cn.n:R ~III.ITAR\ A<' ADEll\. 
\\'ht>n a t'tllumunication wa" pre·- u • E J{ c 1 

v\ . . u ver. 
s~:nted to tht· I.Joard ~lnmlay night. · 
.. igned b1· nt'arly every bu:oine,, man 
or firm ~n .\lain strcl't, guarantt•eing , (U~m:nent by the editor.] 

· t) 1 · f J> ·o :'\ 0\1 IStl t that a fine thing for our to nu~e 1e purt.JfiSP pncc o ·rl..l-1 • . 
and to pref.ent the bt>llrd with a .!cecil ac:ult•my fncnds to do for our peo-
to th•· lot. the mlttlt·r was "·tt),.,J. pit•! . \\11ilc _promoters of the libra-
and the offt•r wm; arccpted. I ry prnJeCt nught huye entertained 

. . hop<'~ of interesting the academy to a 
The applrt·atwn lu the l'arrwgie bl d 1 · 

1 . n·a~onu !' egree. t 1ey cert:un y 
e·orporaltOII the blank form r,,r II t d d"d l I k r . . cou 1 no an 1 no oo - or an 
whiCh has been tn th(· hand,; nt the · 1 1 t ·r r $600 B 
board for ~Olllt' time-hu~ been pre- ·t t b fr kl d ." · 

I 
•·nttn• y ,.o un ury g1 to . ut 

. _ . t mu~ e an· y an appreCiattve-
pared and wtll be sent to :\ew \ ork 1 k 1 d d th h ff · 
h

. k Y tl<" ·now e ge at t e o er IS 
t 1s wee-. It contain-, u stat<·ment d" 1 · 1. · h h 1rect y m me wtt t e broad and 
of the popuitltion, the assessed val-

. . libernl policy characteristic of tme 
untton of the town and town~lttp, ,. f th t r h . . . po tcy o e managemen o t e m-
some matter descnpt11•e of thE' ~<ur- "t 

1
· · 11 h . 

. ~ll u JOn m a t mgs. 
roundmgs or the lake, and catalogues I \\'"tl · "t d d 1 1 so spm e a start towar 
of the academy. Tlw amount or I t' · · f 'b 1 t f d h 

• . •W rausmg o • e o un , l ere 
mtll on the $100 levtt>tl on the lllll"n .11 b 1. ... · k d h . . wt . we e I en•. t>e qu1c - an c eer-
l>ropcrty, and one-half mtll ll'nl'd I 1 t th 11 1 h 1· u rn;ponsl' o e ca o t e so tc
on the township proprrty will produce 

iton; for the $600 which must he a little o,·er $1.200 per year whicb 
rai'ed to complete thr purchase oJ 

goes to thl' maintenance of the thP lot. 
librury and the purchase of books. -
It bos been customary for the Car- The Thanksgiving Service. 
negie corporation to donate $10 for Probably people were thankful 
every $100 levied, con~equently the for the ''blessings of the past year," 

l ibrnry bo~rd ~ssumeR that: t~c I ~ut it look other forms of express
amount wh1ch w1ll bP placed m tiS 10n t hun by nttendant'e upon dil·ine 
hands for the· building will h~ at serdcr. for the combined assern
lcu~t $12,000. This i;; expected to blagt> of the four ehurches of Culver 
errcl a building not far from 50x60 at tlw union Thanksgiving service 
feel, compll'tl·l)· equipped and rl'ady wa-. les~ than that of the regu· 
for USe. Jar :>unday :SCTI"ice in t'IICh of the 

The advantnges of a public library churches. 
and such a huilding a~ ts contem- The ~ermon hy Rev. J. E. Young 
plat<.'d are tun manifest to need re- of the E,·angelit•al church was wortlr 
counting here. The fine thing about IistC'ning to. [t was replete with 
it is that it will be the property of historical knowledge and was de- ,.. • 
all the people of the town~hip. not lilt-rl'<l in an imprt:~sive manner. 
alone the pt.'oplc of the to" n. lt The collection for the Belgian relief 
will be a farmer's building a~ well fund was $9.80. The presidents or 
a~ n townsman's, and will be amil- th<.' Ladies' Aid ,..ocietit>'- of the four 
ubll' for such public rnet!ting,. :h the ehun•he, wert' named oa a commit
people of both country ami town tee to take charge of the money and 
desirt> to hold. It is hoped t!rut to make it thl' nucleus or a fund to 
therl' is sufficient intt>rest m the be rnit-l.'d by popular subscription. 
project to induce e1•erybody who •·an Tlw music by n. choir representing 
afford to do 80 to donut!'. libt:rully the ~~·vera! churches wns excellent 
to the lot purchase money whil·h and udded greatly to the pleasure 
the bu~iness men will undertake to :mtl uplift of the semce. 
rai~e . Whrn the committee visits 
you. do what you can. It will be a Parent· Teacher Club. 
source of grntifieation to know that The Parent-Teacherclub will meet 
you had a part in an institution of I at the school house Friday at 2:30. 
permanent vnlue to your community. Refreshments will be served. 

• 



THE CULVER QTIZEN 
\RTIWR U. IIOI.T, l'uhll hor. 

--- l:!llH:.l!'HIIYJ'to:-. 1.1 '• r:s 
Oo.e Yea~. io aU•anco. . •..•.•••••.•..•• ,, Jt ,(X) 
SU. Months1 in aU•auctt. . •. •• • :.0 
Three Mootru~. in advauco.... •. . .. •• . . .. !5 

AOVERTISI \ C.. 
B.a.&:e"' tor humf! autl toroitrn a·h~rt.ldu• made 

i OOWD OQ &l'l•hcatwn. 
Le~t•l a•l'f't;trti.tluw- at &be ratftll tlz~ br law. 

F..o.tfor~l at Ch., 1.0 tvllico at t.!•ahor. J4,h&ll& 
• "'C:: \)1.1..1 C' A l.w1J & II • 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Ou the lab··l of Jour paper tbt

dat.e ou ''hich )OUr sul>scr i p t ion 
t-X p i rPS It> prllllt•d t'aCh 1\t•ek. .\ II 
subscr iptions urc datl•d from t he 
Fi rst of tbe month s ho•vn o n the 
lll bc l, ami tho li~u res indicate the 
Year. For example, J obu J ones' 
subscriptio n is paid to .Jau.l, Hll4, 
aud ou t he p ink sli p o n bis pnpe r 
appears 

Jones John Janl4 
Whon yo u wa n t to kno w whe n 

your t ime is out look at tbe piuk 
labe l, tbough t bo l.llltJer will no t be 
sto p ped wi tho n t g iving yon no tice. 

CUL\'EH, I~o., l lJ.:n:mll:H 3, J9H. 

THE TRAVELI NG POST-OFFIC E. 

THE RURAL 
GHUAGH 

THE FARMERS TH IO CUSTODIANS 
OF THE NATION'S MORAL.tTY 

Co-operation of Church, School a no 

1 

Preas Easent1al to Community 
Builoing 

By Peter Radford 
Lectu rer Nationa l ...to_.,ar merli' Union. 

The church, the press a nd the ~cnoot 
form a t riple alliance or progress that 
guides the destiny or every commuu 
tty. state and nation. Without them 
clvtllzat lon would wither and die and 
through them life may a t tain it s great 
est bleijsing, J)Ower a nd knowledgt!. 
The farmers of this nation a re greatly 
indebted to thi s social t riumvirate for 
their u plifting inliuence, and on behalf 
of the American plowmen l wan t to 
thank those engaged in these high 
callings for their able and efficient 
service, a nd 1 shall o!Ier to the preijs 
a se ries of articles on co-operation 
between these important mlluences 
a nd the far mers in the hope or In-
creasing the efficiehcy of all by mu

Has Grown and Developed Into tht tual understanding ana organi<ed d· 
Modern Railway Mall Service. fort. We wilt tak< up, rirst. tho rural 

One or the greatest ad\aoces evor church 
made In tbe postal service was thE The Farmers Are Great Church Build· 
orlgib.ttlon or the traveling post· ers. 
office. This was started In 1862, and The American Iarmer 1s the greate~t 
has den•loped and grown Into the church builder the world bas t.'hr 
modern railway mall service. Instead known He is the custodian or the 
ot transporting the malls In bulk and nation's morality; upon Ills shoulder~ 
~U>sembltog them In large dlalrlbullng rests the "ark or the coveuant'' and 
post-offices for separation and dis· be Is more responsive to reltglous m 
patch, they are sent directly to the ~uences than a ny ol.her class or cit· 

lzenshitl 
railway POSt-office to be distributed The farmers ot this nation bavt' 
on their way to destination. Tbla butlt 120.000 churches a t a cost or 
post-ofnce Is a car or cars, operated $750,000,000 and the annual contrlbu· 
in trains between important termln- tton of the nation toward all church 
als, fitted up and furnished with dis· Ins titutions approximates $200,000.000 
tributlng cases and sack r acks, In 11er annum The farmers of the l'nl 
which r ailway postal clerks dlstrlb· ted States build 22 churches per dar. 
ute and han<lle tho molls carried. There are 20,000.000 rnr:tJ church com 
Hero the malls are made up ro r to· munlcants on the farm. a nd 54 p~r 
cat delivery t•n route. nnd ror dis· cent of the total membership of all 
patch to connecting linea. churcht'S •·eside in the country 

'!' he farm Is the power hOU5e or all 
This rail way mall &<'rvlcn directs prog1'1•ss and the oirth !>lace of a ll that 

the dispatch ot all malls, dl'tl'rmln<'" Is noblE> The Garden of Eden was 
t he routes OVt•r wh ich they shall be In the country and the man wbo would 
carr ied, and dlstrlbnt~>s tht>rn en r et cloRe to God must llrst get close 
route, so th<>)' are rf'nd)' for d~th·cry to nature 
to otllces along thl' line, and In some The Functions ot a Rura l Church. 
cases making s!'parutlons Cor ctty de- 1 
livery ur>ou urrl\'al :'Ll largl' terminals. It the rural churches today are go
To conuuct this st•r' let• there are lng to render a .,,,.,·ice "bit:h this a~c 
16.205 officers aucl !'l<'rk~ •·mPinyed In dt!lnands. there must l>e CO-()perulion 
ll at 11 , . .,.1 ot ov•·•· $1 q,:llln.ooo a yt>ar. bet ween the religious social and ceo· 

o 11 nomic lite or Ule commuult> 
The ratlwa. ''" tor ce nes <'over The church to au.aln us fullest mea .. -I 
208,4~1 mill' ot steam. t>l«:trlc and 

ure or success must enrich lite hve:l steamboat routes. . 
Th t lnln 1 tal or the people In the commur.U> u 

e ra g or the rat way poa serves· it must build character· de\'el· 
clerk Is acquired by constant s tudy o tbo~ght alld increase Ule efflcit>ncy 
or the names and locations ot post·j o~ human life. It must serve the so· 
offices and tho schemes or dlstrlbu· tal business and intellectual as well 
lion and b th t of his c ' ' Y e per ormancP as the spiritual and moral side of li/e 
dulles. His vocation Is a hazardous If religion does not make a man mor~ 
one. Last year six clerks wero kill- capable more useful and more Just 
ed, 104 serious})• and 5~6 sll~~:htiY In· wbat g~od is u? \\'e want a practicai 
Jured In 405 railroad accidents religion, one we can live by and farm 

Where this distribution Rpact· n~t"d· by as well a s die by 
ed exceeds 30 feet ot a car, thP ornce · · Fewer and Better Churches. authorizes thE' company to furnish a 
specially built railway poRI ornce cnr 
and a llows additional pn) rot· II The 
cost or this cur sl'rvlt'<' Is over $4,· 
600.000. 

Hurt by War Re lics. 
While In Chnttanoogn a !Pw weeks 

ago n local mao noticed An old color
ed mao who Nrrit'd his right nrm In 
a sling. 

"What Is the m1ttter, uncle?" he 
a bkl'd. "Is your arm broken? ' 

"No, BBh," grinned tile old man, 
" It's Jet gun sore." 

"Been bunting!" 
" No, Mah. Ah been shootln' tree ... " 
~oh. I sec; Urgel prncllce." 
"No, sah.,. 
"Then you'll ba,·e to elucidate." 
"Well, sah, lt'a like dis," Ulo old 

man xplalned. "We goes out Into 
de woods an' shoots bullets lnlo de 
trees. .Vler a while de t reea lll'OWI 
around de bullets a li t tle bit, then 
we cut dem down to sell to people 
tum de Norf as rell~ ob de battle ob 
Lookout MoUJlt.aln." - Youngstown 
'l'elegram. 

Eagle Neat In New York, 
An eagle's aer1 e, with live UtUe 

eaglets, 1s on Ule Dn vis !arm In l.he 
town ot Somerset, Nlagarn Count7, 
on the shores ot Lake Ontario. 

For ml4ny seasons pnst two Amer1· 
MD eaglet~ have made thei r hond
qua.rters at the Davis rnrm, but never 
until this s eason did they nes t, and 
ao tar as Jcnc>wn It 1$ the firs t Ume 
that a nest has been buil t In Niaga ra 
county. The eaglets are cMutully 
cuarded by the old birds as well u 
by the members ot tho Davis !ILIDflY. 
Hunters are forbidden by Ia w to 
shoot tbe birds. RO<'best!'r Post Ex· 
press. 

Rubber Shipmenta. 
The rubb~r shipments !rom Mexico 

duri ng lhe five month~ ended Xovem· 
ber, 1910, aggregate<. to value $4,970,· 
000 gold. against $~,HS,OOO In the 
same period of 1908. Thl~ as exclu· 
al ve ot guayul, rubber, wblch totalled 
$2,550,000 In Ule n,o months last 
year, compared \\'ltb $1,700,000 o.nd 
$564,000 In tbe respecU\ e periods or 
1909 and 1908.-Dally <'on.sular :u1d 
Trade Reports. 

' -------..;,-
A 'I r ucc. 

t n a cemetery at lllldd lebury, Vt., 
ts a stone erected by a widow to her 
loving husband, bearing tbla tnscriP· 
tiOo: " Rest In r'ea ce-Untll Wu 
Meet Again." 

Blessed is that rural community 
which bas but one place or worshi~. 

\\'b ile competition is the life or Lra d~. 
It IM death to t be rural church tun! 
moral s tnrvallon to l he commuully. 
Petty sectarianis m is a scourge that 
blights the life, a na the church proJu· 
dice saps the vlt~ll ty, of many cum· 
rnunltles. An ovcr-cburched commun 
lty Is a crime against religion. a serl 
ous handicap to society and a utielc~s 
ta x upon agr icul ture 

While denominations are essential 
and church pride commendable. the 
blgh teaching or unh·ersal Christianity 
must prevail ii the rural church Is to 
fnltlll Its mission to agriculture 

\\'e frequently have Ulree or four 
churches in a community which Is not 
able to adequately support one Small 
congregations a ttend sernces once a 
month and a ll fail to perform the re
ligious functions or the community. 
The division or religious forces and 
the breaking Into fragments ot moral 
e fforts Is oftUmes lit tle tess than a 
calamity a nd defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote. 

The evils of too many churches can 
be minimized by co-operation. The 
social and economic liCe of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de
nominational lines, and the churches 
can only occupy this important held 
by co-operation and co-ordina tion 

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve its community by lead
Ing In a ll worthy efforts at community 
building, In uniti ng the people In ~II 

co-operative endeavors for the gen 
eral welfare of the community and In 
arousing a real love for countr y lit~ 

and loyalty to the country nome and 
tht"se r esu lts can only be successfully 
accomplished by the united effort of 
the press the school Ule church and 

The Oldest of Profcsslom . 
An old trlend of the tamlly had 

d ropped In to see a young lawyer 
,..bose fath"r was stU! paying his or
fire r~nt. 

··::;o you are now practising Ia~ .' ' 

the old trlend said genially. 
":-\0, sir,;' said the candid youth. 

" I appear to be, but I am reall)' pnic
tlcl ng economy.'', 

Over-prod uction and crop mortgage 
torce the farmers Into r ui nous com· 
peti tion with eacb other The remedy 
lies In organlzatton ana l.n co-opera· 
tlon In marketing. --- -

MARKHING WORt D'S -1 fr""""''<><o"'.,.1'1 
GREAJES1 PROBLEM * ~ OUR BOYS ~ ~ 

-- o ~ and GIRLS ~ £ 
W E ARE L.ONG ON PRODUCTIOI'o (!; O ~ 2 

SI'10R I ON L>,,. l RIBUTIO N C>H>f<>fo0 f0f0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0 

By Peter Hadforcl 
r t~nluf\. 

T HE GIANTS OF EVERY DAY. 

Looking up from the pit:turP book 
he was eagerly reading. Tl'ddle ex· 
dal.ned · "I'd like to I>" 'Jack the 

Th~ • c.unurnlc a ... trtbuthlU ot l"urru 

products Jb toou.' u,o '' .Jr H1 "' -;rt'ulc~t 
probh•JO 11110 lll" '"tr, n 111ft: It ll:\S Giant Ti:iller,' and fright"" all the old 

giants awa,,·~" 
bruu~bt lt~ rlart.htbJa,.• .... ha~ ch·3t l) f-

F:l tty Gooe Fish ing. 
Fatty PNkln~ "cnt to Hsh 

lo the r1ver, deep; 
But !be llsb refused to bit~ 

Till Fatty went to sleep. 

pllaSJZl'<l tbP llllpOrt<JUU! 01 dl¥trlbu Tho other cbildt·eo lau~;hed ht>art· 
tton 8.11 a lncto1 1u .\ mt'rlc:an agl'ICU•· lly at Teddie's choice, and Bob r& 
ture and promise~ tn f,l\'l' lhP ranu- marked: '·Th.ere ue,er was such a 
er~ the co·os>~-ratlrn c.r I he ~01 <•rt. man, Ted. It~ only a foolish story, 
meut and tl:e ousln• ,. mtn tbt• 1 you know. There aren't auy gla?l$." 
solution 01 their marl. ·tin~; p•obl<'m I Teddie looked dlbappolnteu. fbls 

This result 11 m Ill 8 111 r·asuw C<·m was taking away tile charm from his 
· · Look '"1'11 I t · 't lh -pensato us fo r ou r war IOK>~Ps. tor liP · ere are g ap s, n• en ere, 

business Interests noll I(OYPI'Otnl'• t L'ncle John?" he a•ked, tht·owlng But M soon as Patty s lept 
llavp been In t il e mall• """i~ling al down his book anu coming O\'cr to hls l A "lse tl sh <·ame and took 
most e ~duslvely on th1• 11rodut•tlnn un~~ o·s armchair.. · Orr tho nice tong angleworm 
s ide of ugt·icuttu i'O 1\'htl!' th~ depart 1 nrle .fohn laid dow n bls paper Which butted ~·atty's book. 
meo t ot agrlcull ura ttns t>N'n <tumplnl' and to~.\ the. llt,tle fe!~~w u_pon his A ",u at a gulp did ~wallow it, 
tons or ll tl'ratnrf' on the rarmP r tell inA: knee. Gla~ts, 'I eddte · he 1 ep~atPd rhcn ralmly swam awa y, 
him now to vrotlucr, cho rarnwr hns grave ly. " \ es, my bor. tbe•·e are a And there. without a ha lted hook 
been dumping ton• or JWO<Iucls 111 thf' g;eat ':'any giants all around t.ls, and Old F'atty fish all day.-
natlon's ~;urbnge cnn lor want ot a "P ba'e to leam to be good hghterij Washington Star. 

k t 

'

If we do not wish to be u\'('I'<'Ome by 
mar e · tht'm." I l ' utu1·tumttely Put . 

T he World Will Neve r Starve. I Teddie benml'd triunt]Jhantty, hut 
At oo thnr slU"•' A<llun and Bvl' the othPr t·hildren opent.'U tllt'lr C)C' 

were dri,•t•n trom l<IP c;,,rdt·n or Etl<'n i In \\Ondl'l', and Alice a.<keu: "\\'hat 
havp thl" lllh:lhll.alls Of thi~ O<'Or,I•J do you mean, rncle John?" 
surrtrt'd I rom I c 1.. ot oro hctlon, but "~ly dear Alice." ht' ans\\t•H•d. 
som~ pt"'J•lt• h '' t' ~tlOt• h\ln~rv rru:h .. there is one dreadful ~iant. namf'd 
tbe daV Of ~I'( 'it' l, In thiS gnnd !If t:r l nlemrt>ranCP, that is harder tO t'OII· 
for t t' l'ck nl r•rurwr •li J! ributloh quer th~n any that th<' fnmou~ .lut·k 
SIIJ!;ht \'nTI~ t1 ns In prt•ductiOn h3"e e'er ,·anqui~b<"d: and there Is an
rorct·d a ch"'"'" •n ntoJt anJ n:.e tor:tl· other, called Selfi~hne«, a terrible 
ity hu ff'h lhP pinch ~• want, "hll<> monsler with nine beads: and n third 
anotht•r •ur!t• tNI, out :hA v.orl<l aR :> nam(•d Cruelty; and a fourth named 
whole hnR ""'r llM·n a l:tnd ol pten::1 Di~honc>ty. "'e might rn<•nliun tllaD) 

\\'p now hn \·~ IPS:-. thnn nnt ... !<'llth of more:· 
"I tbl' tlllabll' la::d lf the t·1Hih'~ •nrf:tct• "Oh. that kind:" snlcl Bob. 

under culth utlou and we uot onlY meant there were no real giant~. 
ba\'e thlg surplus 'lrPa lo draw on but "Well. these are fairly rt>al giant~. 
It Is ~aft• to c•tlm"'" that In cn•e of Bob. Did you ever try hard to tight 
dir e ncrt'•~lty Otll'·halr th" earth's one?" I 
population could ut I h1• prf'Rent time Bob looked sober. "f don't bl'lii'VI' 
lmock their living out or the trPt'R J'1·e trit'd as hard as 1 might, si r" he 
ol tht' fo •~•t. rnlhrr It !rom wild confessed frankly. "I thluk IllY worst 
vinl'!< 'net draw It from ~t r!'~ms. No giant is Selfishness." 
0 ' >1' ~hould hP<'Oillt' n l urm~d · the I ''And mine is Idleness," " ltisJif'l't.'U 
1\'0J'Id will n~vt•r si!\1'\'P. Allc·e. 

ThP cnll " ""'"~' haH "'" a1" r~:~rr<l 1 "What Is mine? It must bt• Quit'k M1·s. I'PIWI'IOn -Oh, dear! 
you ha VI' mudc me too old ! 

Oa utJh•lH Impossible! 

Why, 
thnt th~ produN•t· "'outtl uot >!LIPPI\ 'l'empeJ·," admitted Nellie, hlt•,hlng 
hnn nnd his trl• hi ""' found P~p•·~~ o\·er naemories or recent deft'ats . 
•ion on 1ht' 'lain:~ lltll>~' cr our· tat"s I Little Ted looked Pt'rt>lexc>t.l. Tb~y 
and nallnn• ourl tlw rarm••r liD< b" " Wl'l'P talking In riddle<. "Has e1·ery· Wood for Sale. 
ur~PIJ to prnduro rl'ck!J "'lv nnd "lt:t· body got n giant?" be \'Pntured ( • 1 1 k 1 1 C tl .. . . I tU(H,_ ( r\ uu "OOt :.1 3~ t>Olt10 out r r .. r .. t:r••lo n awrkt·l, "till rf'~ar,. Tbe othe1·s 1:\ugbcd at this. but , , ' • 
less or tht' lrJ n• ·I• >f tlu <' "J·IIt: cr. T',cl .robn am we:·eu l:lndl}" ' I'm l\: l o '· 

Back to the ~oil, I afraid so, Te<l. An>·tbing tbat keeps I 
The dtv r-~opJP ha,·p bPPn urging us from doing good Is our giant that Money to l oan. 

t'Hh ollwr In mn\'t' IJac·J. tn lht• f:t:"n. 1 "'O ba1·e to fight. Ha\'e you one, my 1 .\ l utu· ~ lu lcmu ut :i pt-r Ct!llt t u 

but ,., r~ '''" or lht·m haH• •'""·t'fl. lillie man?" I' lrlll &t'Curitii!R H . ,J \h•rctlitl. 
\\'e "clcom•· our cll,· <·on•lns back tc 1 The child's face Husbeu as h~ re-
thP soli nud thlR Partb'~ ,,.,,~CP con· I plied, after a moml'nt's be;ltaltOII 
tqlns 1r.o~: '60!'00 ldh• ac!'t''3 nr 1111 1 "\'eg,th,..re are lots or tbPm Th .. n·•e 
ublo laJ,tt \\here thr.\' (":11\ lll:!ke a rny cross words to the nur"'t" thl!i 
Jh·ln£ b)' tlckllnlf tbP e~rtb "lth a morning, and I disobeyed mamm&, 
torkl'd ••kk. but ""do not tli'Pd thPtn and I broke papn'> penknife tb:tt h e 
so rur a• lru·n.t~lnl': vrollut·tlon Is ~on· tuld rue not to touch, anu I, oh 
cCrtlt'd , wo """ han- nllthl' r•roducl'fs There Ted ~topped suddl'uly aud bid 
"e can uot• The city m:tn h:ts ,,.ry his race on uncle's ,;boulder. 
erront•ou~ !cion• ot al!'rlr•tltural roudi· Tbe cbtldr en <lldn't laugh Ulat 
tlons. Tlw common!~ arcPpt d thPOT\ tlme.-Little Chronicle. 
thnt we nr~> ~h<>rl nn pr<1ductl11n Is 11il 
~·rong Our anuu\11 ln<'rt.',t (' tn pr~'* 
du!'tlou rur I'X('I'NI• thllt or our In· 
crease In population 

The World as a Farm. 
T a ldn~ tlw world n~ ono 1>1j!' rnrm. 

\\'(• fllltl (\\0 hilllon U(•t"(_lli or lttlll\ 1U 

<·ulll\'allon Of li<IN nmuuut thNP l~ 
upp roxlnuttt' l\ 7·,u,oon,MO nrr<'• on tiH' 
Wf'S(I'ru nrHI 1 "!:ll OOU (lOll AC" r PM OJl the 

PfiRlt'rn hP1111spllt r••. Ill rullhntion. 
T his e>l lm:tiP, or Nlltrso. tlnP< not in 
CIUtil" !\razlnR l~ tHJK. f<•rt•RI~. 1'11'., 
wher p Inn•(• ~IIAntliiPS ol mPr.t •trP 
produN•<I 

ThP worlrl's annual <'r<•Jl •ll'l'roxl 
malt'S IHtPt· n billion bu 'Ill' II\ of "''· 
rt'nlq. thirtt"Pn blllinn pount!• nf Rl>re 
and stxl\' O•·e mill! n to11s or mPal I 

The nv,.rn~<' o.nnnnl wor'·l ~r··p fot 
tht' pn•t tl'" Y"ar<. compnrc•d wlt'l thr· 
prpvious fin' \'f':trs. 1!' (1~ r,,u. 

' 

• 

Fur ~:de· ur Tr.tllt: )[a•on til 

ll.unlin url(<lll in ~o:utul <'Ondillon. 
En•tuin· at .J \\'. Higg .. n~ • 

Barred Roeks for Sale. 
.-\ llt<;t: lui ul Bam•J Hock cu1 k-

l·rcl~. !'rice r.ea~onable. \\'. R. 
CrM~iund, Culver. n26t2 

ladies' Bazar. 
'fht' l:!dies or llw Chri~iian elmreh 

Ru le 0 11 l>t•c. ·I a11tl ,) in En~lt· rday'~ 

furn itur1· ~lor.•. Contt' :111.! grt your 
Chri~t n l a>' prt •Hl•ll t~ of tt>l. See our 
do ll countt· •·. E \'l' ryuody c·o•ne. 
Home 111:1d<· t':ltll lit·'< nnd p:lst rie;,. 
Don't forget tl w •1:11,·. D .. c. -1 ant.! 
5. n l9w3. 

Gordon's Hog Tonic. 
I Thi~:> i~ tht· timt' in th<' y!'ar to 

prottt·l )"liT hoJ;(~. E,·,·ryhody is 
lo~ing ~tllll!'. Thi>< lullil' i-< a wnrm· 

tlt"lru) ..r ami llr••\'t·lll' all l,nwel 

$100 Reward. 
For the ('011\'iction ol any p~Jr~on 

r .. uml guilty of malit·iou~ly breaking 
high ten~ion in'-ulalor-.. Plymouth 
Ell'!'tric Light & PowPr Co. 

Teams Wanted. 
For work on tht: new gravel roatl~. 

.\pply ltl ~ - C. Thurmt\n, Culver. 

Notice. 
Hi~ best roariH•t p r ice paid nt all 

limE's for \'E"Ili. bntlE'r . eggs a nd all 
kinds of ponllry. P hone 5 o r J 1.2 
W. E. Ranr! 

S;,Jp hills p r intro a t t h"' C it iz!'n . 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Bette r None S o Cheap 

$3.25 per c wt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

J\o1AKES MOJtE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

For S a l e B , 

C ULV E R F EED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At tbe Old Mtll Telephone 109-2 

Fall~s the 
Time to 
KodaK 

Bright skies, invigorating ai r and 
brilliant foliage makes one seek 
the out-of-doors, And a Kodak 
perpetuates t h e scenes and inci
dents as nothing else can do . 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

You do the baking~ 
If ~ it · fails, we pay~ 
We' re glad 
to be ' able 
to sell 

Pu•t llnlr Prl'viou• ll:~lr 
Crop - Decade J)P~adr• .shalt not ste61· 

-<ne Teacher so.,d • 
In Sunday S'<:hoo l 

truuhlc. .bk thu'" wh" ha\'t• u~ed Flour 
Corn IUu.) 3.931.1 i I 0~0 :l,:IJ;J,r.:;;;,t•fiO 
\\·heatt nu.) !l.:~~~ .7G!'.OOO :;,~:;7 .52 fl. Owl 
Oat~ tr>u 1 1.1~0 1117 nr.o ~.:.ns.~t5.0ilq 

Cottonm~l 1 llt ~;s~.soo 17,Gtl 21111 
The "orld •bow~ an 8\'~ragP m 

crease tn cerPal prn<lu~tlon or 1~ pPr 
cent du rin~: th~ pa~t decade•. compared , 
with th(> 'lf<>\'IOUS the )'l'nr~. whll ~ tho 
world's UOJlltlatlon 'hows nn IJ,crt'asA I 
of only tbrPe per cc·nt . 

The guln In production far PxceNH 
that or our ln~rcase In population. anti 
it ls snfl' to •stlmat!l that the farmt•r 
can easily ln~rf'A~P production 25 p~r 

. cent If a rrmun<'rnllvo murket can be 
found tor thP product• In tcxtilP 
fibres the II'Ol'l d shows an tncrPMe 
duri ng lht' p:l•l half dread<• In protlnc 
lion of 1:0 pt'r crn t nJ';n lnAt a popula· 
tlon mcrPn~e of thrf'P prr ~rnl. 

'!'he tlPC"ple or this nntton Rhould 
!l.ddt'C'SS lht•m.,•\VPA IO tlH' •uhjrct nf 
Improved f!lcllltlcs for dl•t rlbu tlon. 

-----
What He Real ized 

"Did you ever realize anything on 
that investment?" 

"Ob. yes." 
"Wbnt did you realize on It~" 
"What a fool I ha1 bN.'n." 

Quite ~ roper 
A v!!ry al'ft>ctlona·!' ~l r. 

Went up to a girl and hP kr 
A cop xtandtng by 
Would have pinched him. "Oh, my.' 
He explained, ''thiS' Is only· my sr: 

.!\ew Volt. n o ldt-r 

A pntt>nt ba• bP"n granted Cor a 
simple metal container to hold cotns 
ot small dct.onllatlons In con''"nlE!nt 
packages Instead of wrapping them In 
pa per. 

it. Thi~ i" pn·tmrt·tl :mel ~nltl by· because \Ve 
Dr. \\" . u. (iurdon, \'d!·rinary:::urgPOn can guaran
of the Cul\'<or .\Ulitary ;waelemy. Or- tee be t t er eo.m M ore

flee, academy barn~. Oven results W orth I t I 
-t'odo'l

'/e1 wh('n my 
G \•o nd m ~ • c ome.s 

-t"o --<"e ~ • 
Notice of Sale of School Property than you've had before 

-or refund the price of 
the £our. Ask us about 
OCCIDENT before 
next Baking Day. 

'I f'6-t"~e"' sT~~I.s 
ow~y 1 -

T lw undf'r.;igned. \\' . S. Easter· 
day, township tru~trr o f Cnion 
school townshi p of .\Iar~hnl l county, 
Indiana, hereby g i ve~ notict:> th~t he 
wi ll , on tlw F ourth day o f Decem · 

-- ber , 1914, nt 2 o'clock p.m., sell 
The Color or Water. the ~ame for the higheRt p rice that 

The waters of the ~eas. lakes. ri vers can ht" o hln ined tlwrefor, b ut. n ot 
and st reams in general are very oCten I I'~~ than two-thirds its n.ppraisecl 
colored. For instance, the water or ,.nlut·, t ht' following dP~Cribed r l'a l 
the ~ledi terranean sea is not color· !•stalt• and prrRonnl l)ro pcrty, to· 
Jess, but green·blue: also thore Is a wit: Commencing at. the n orth east 
brilliant red river in South America. corrwr o l' t ht> n orthwe!<t qua rter ( 1) 
The St. l-awrence. In Canada, H pale. 

or" ~ection four (4), township thir ty· green, and the Ottawa golden brown; 
where these two rivers ineet qulte t 11'0 ( a2) north' range ont: ( 1) east, 
freQuently whole b~oali patches re· in the center or the main h ighway, 
main unmixed. Here Is a gold patch running tht·n<·~· l!Ullth one hundred 
and there a green one. Otherwise tbirtv-lin· (1;35) fe!!t; thence we~t 
than tbis. water reflect~ tbe color~ or one immlrPtl forty ( 1·10) fo·et; thence 
Its surrou.ndings, and a so-<'alled nmth on~ hundred thirt\'·fin~ ( 1;3.'>) 
"Emerald pool," in tho V.'blte moun· fc•t•t to tlw ~t·ction line; ·thence east 
~ains, is !!reen bec~use the birches on I one hundred forty ( 110) ft-.et to the I 
Its borders In early summer are I r 1 · · l ll 1 0 tl e old 
brilliant green. The Blue Grotto. In P :IC!' 0 ll•gmnu g; ar 1 a " ! 
Capri, Italy, shows a remarkably ~chool hou'e and coal huu-.- -•tu:lt
r1cb color near to l!reo!n·blue. beca~:~se I'd t h£'n•on. 

Ca~tlemao itt Co • 
P hon e 48- C ulve r 

. I!STABLISHl!D 1893 

W. S. l4STERDJ\ \' 
funeral mrec1or· 

and fmbalmer 
PRI\'ATE AM6UL4NCE 

QUICK SERVICE 

All Da y or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention all t.he l~ht ,.receh·~d -in- tlll!.t - gretto • T he ~aid Vniuu ~duoul tm1 tbhip 1 

comes thrpugb -th.e- w'!.~~· ,~t -i.U ~: by ;mt! through its tru~tee upon the '-------------·-...J 
trance 'aiiil:. as 1: Said,. !he )fedne.r· })~men! of th,e purcha•e money to 
ranean· Is. green-blue. Tbe · 1Valer ot 'the town~l1ip tru~tee will execute to 
tbe geysers In the Yellowstone pa rk the purchaser u deed of com·e5 a nee 
are also colored by naturnJ mlnernJ to said descr ibed rf'al estate and a 
dyes. You can dye your own glass b ill of sale of the buildings. 

========== FOR========== 

ot water by a piece of the bloodroot \\' S E ASTERD!\ y 
plant. Try iL Thl\t wUI be a veget· '. · · · 
able dye.-"~ature and Science" In Tru>-let of U m on Scho~l Town· 
St. Nlchotu. ship, l\1 urshall County, Ind tana. 

S ~!! F~!0!n~~~~~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
=====PLYMOUTH, I ND. 
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oerore a thrt>e-1egged atool support- j T h 
in, a tin b1111in and a cake of yellow I e 
soap. The Tshemuak agent took his RADIANT HOME 

BASE BURNER 
--------At Big Loon Post 

tum at the w:lSh-stand, for men of 
the woods are commonly a clean lot. 

Ted's wife, a motherly, cheerful 
creature, s~rvcd the men with 110rk 
and beans and hot pancakes and 
strong tea. Her doughnuts were fa
mous and tht' hungry men did not By George VanSchaick 

( Copyrighted ) 
--

nelflect them. ' 
' Pretty nt>ar the last of good grub I 

for a while," remarked Curran, as he 
rose !rom the table. I 

Author of "A Heart of the North," " Ishmael of Grand L ac," Etc. "You newr look starved when you 
get back from Tshemuak," laughed 

1 

the wife. 
--

~llllllllllllllllllllll llll llllllllll lll lllllllll llll lllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll l llllll llll ll l llllll l lllllllllllllllll lll lllffi "Maybe," he answered, "but I 
ain't goin' to live on sourdough bread 1 

and fat pork all my life." CHAPTER I. 

Wh~rc There's a Will . 

The Indians know the river as Ut
ahishku, which word white men ha\'e 
translated The Rat. The PO>t ~tands 
at the head of niue miles of heavy 
rapids, unnavigable to canoes. There 
is a little cleared land on either 
bank, quite g<XXI for potatoes and 
carrots and tumi!,.. 

The rail road i• ·ached by a tote 
road, nine mile~ long, travt>lcd only 
by stont'-boats and lumber cart~ of 
solid con•truction. The stl"t'am is 
quite wide befon• it narrows into 
white wa~er, and in the middle, oP
llOsite the post, is a little island 
nearly covered during spring fresh
ets. 

About the PO>t have arisen two or 
three frame houses and some non
descript shacks, built from the re
fuse of an old I>Orlable sawmill. 

One da)', late in :.Jay, half a dozen 
men wert> gathered in the storeroom 
of Utshbhuku Po,t, which was so 
crowded with goods that it gave but 
scantly lounging room. 

About them, r>iiE'd up in as orderly 
a fashion as the abundance of mer
chandise ll!'rmitted, were the smaller 
bags of flour, boxes of biscuits, sides 
of bacon, and barrels of pork. 

There were al~o cases fillt'd with 
packages of tea, !>lug tobacco, or 
condensed milk. On the shelves 
which ,.an to the ceiling were rows 
of canned goods, bolts of cloth, and 
piles of rough clothing, mos~ of it 
rather vivid in color. From nails 
hung shoe-packs and moccasins, dog
harness and fishn!'ts, Dutch stock
ings, steel traps of all sizes, coiled 
wire for ~nares, bc,ides oth<'r things 
useful to trapper or lumber-jack. 

The men assembled there were a 
stalwart lot, with, perhai>S, the ex
ception of Teddy F'isk, who was or 
moderate size, hard as nails, and 
keen as a rat-trap. He was reck
oned generally as a first-rote man, 
and he spoke Montagnais like a aon I 
of the tribe. 

All the others, however, a1mcared 
as if they could 1>nss with consum
mate case the old Hudson Bay Com
pany's test, which required its voy
ageurs to he able to pack over a I 
long carry three ninety-pound bales 
vhL fur fastened to the tump-line on 
t eh h reheads 

t«l on thcir beels loy lbe doH', lignt
ing their 11ipes with long Sl'lint<'r~ ilf I 
jack pine. 

The agent handed each a plug 
"dthout the sli~tht..'st question of 
11ayment. Trading would come latet. 
After th~ir smoke they wrnt down 
to the shore, brought up thrir bales 
of fur, and scattered the contents 
o,·er the l·ounter. 

The othl'rs crowded around. Fur 
i~ alway>; of absorbing intt'Teot to 
men of th<• north. They handled the 
veils critkally whil<• commenting on 
them. 

There w<.>re hides of 1}-nx w;th 
hlack-tufted cars, umber-hued pelts 
of mink, glossy b•·own otters, white 
winter wrasels with black-tipped 
tails, and brownish-yellow martens. 
Thl're were E"xhibited also the long, 
gray-brown skins of fishers and two 
chestnut-banded dnrk wolvC'rJnes. 

The two Indian~ had moved away 
inditferenth·, and llresently the others 
hegan to inake in<1uiries about re
t·ent hal>l>"nings in the up-t·ountry. 
These two madE' Ull the first 11arty 
that had Nlme in that spring. 

Very deliberately, though 11leased 
at the attention they attraett'd, the 
recent arrivals ~a,·e the new~. 

"Yes. the catch of fur is fair, but 
rou will "<'~ non<' hctter than ours, 
i.aid Passigan. whose Montagnais 
name meant The ( :u... Actin.Jt as 
Sllokesman. he continued: "Otter 
was rare Ull north. 'f:tey had heard 
that the wife of Pete ~lem<'r>il, the 
Tete dt' RouiE' Indian, had died of 
the coughing sickness, and, of 
course her bab}' was dead, too. 
Charli~ Alakapeshagan·s gun had 
hurst and he had lost two fingers of 
his len hnnd. The ducks and ll'eesc 
would be very plenty, for the nvers 
and lake~ "ere already OCCUI'it'd by 
many couples beginning to ne.t. 

"Oh, yes! ·rhcy had also heard 
that the assistan~ agent at T~hem- 1 
uak Post had taken a wife. She was 
a girl ~ailed Ameou, the ~ee: whil 
was the daughter of old r\mll•suts, 
the Na,cuu1•ee chil'f." 

"GonE' and got marriC'd! Has he 
really married her?" interrupted 
Curran excitedly. 

"We met Fath!'r Gregoire, the 
priest with the white beard. lie told 
us that lw wa~ at Tshemnuk and 
married them. Thct-efore, it is so," 
put in Jim :llichaux, who, in spite of 
his name, was a dark, 1•ure-bred 
Montagntlis. 

ooyc~ Curran had frequently cast 

~urmudgeon , f an Jncle of Lorimer·~ 
that he wa. telling me about. Don't 
it beat all?" 

Curran ~011i!'d t~e advertisement 
in an old 1•ocket-book, usine a stub
h\' stump of lead-pencil. Then he 
fZolded th•· 1oa)ler and returned it to 
Fi~k. After this he sat down and 
wrote a letter to Quebec, which he 
mailed. 

!'horth· after the Tshemuak agent 
~trolled ·into the tiny ,·illage, idly 
watched ~orne repair$ being made to 
1 h<' little snw-mill, and went 'lUt on 
th<' rough lum her road of which the 
mail-carril'r had complained. He 
lnokcd like a man ha,·ing a lot of 
trouble to kill timl". 

II~ ~at down on a prostrate tree
trunk near tho> t·oad and took Lori
mrr's ktters from his 11ockets. 

"Told mr to opC'n anrthing that 
•·om<'s for him." he justified himsC'If. 
"If he hadn't I'd have had to steam 
'('m open->o hC''s snvt'd me jusl that 
trouble.'' 

Lorimer, direction to open the 
l<'tlC'r>' wa~ Yery natural. At Tshe
muak thet·C' were not over three 
<·hances in a year to send out let
tl'rs. 1t followed that if Curran read 
thc mail h<' might be able to write 
an answ('r, without making the cor
rc~pondent wait, P<'rhaps, a half a 
year. 

ThO" first lt'tter was an affection
ate one from Lorimer's sister, advis· 
ing him to return to England and 
ct>ase burying himsel t in the wilder
U(lSs.. 

He lighted his pipe and went out 
to the porch, where he sat quite lost 
in his restive thoughts. 

Not far away, from a bam in the 
middle of a field studded with black
ened stumps, came the sound of a I 
concertina. After a few moments · 
Curran strolled toward it and en
tered. 

Paul Chambord, a Frenchman, 
perched on a barrel, was tackling 
his instrument lustily. A few women 
a.nd a score of men were in the 
mn1.e of a country dance with all the 
energy in fashion among lumber
men and voyageurs. Already some 
of them seemed to have had all the 
cheap liquor that was good for them. 

"l'll make some of you sweat, be
ginning tomorrow!" Curran mur
mured between his teeth. 

He declined ill\;tations to join the 
dance, and returned to the post, 
where he sat on the 110rch for a long 
time, heedle~s of hungry mosquitoes. 
until Ted Fisk and his wife ~arne 
L•ti. from thl' dancl'. 

"I've been telling those lad~ that 
tlw Yoya~t"ettrs ought to be gettin~~: to 
bed." said thl' agent. "but they'll he 
ut> most all night and played ou~ in 
thr morninst." 

"The,·'ll h<:' worse r•layed out when 
T gt>l throt•gh with 'em·:· announced 
Curran dedsively. 

ITO Hi" ('O'ITT'IlTEO l 

:\ X.\ RROW ESCAPE. 

Shod;oing lnddPnt \Vhkh )Jndc Him 
" \ ·egetartun. 

The ~econd made Curran sit up 
t>xcitedlv. 1t was from a firm of 
J.ondon • solit·itors, advising Lorimer 
of an interest he had in his uncle's .. Tile lat~ G. G. Relchllel n, the 
will. and stating tha~ the exact rh~~" ~xpert or Phlladelpbla, .. said 
amount will be known after an in- a lawyer, .. believed theoretically in 
,·.,ntorv of ~<'rtain securities had ver;!'tarianlhm, as many or us do, and 
bcl'n mad<'. He was ad,·ised to re· ocraslonally. for days at a time, he 
turn to England at once. as his would <'SCh('w meat." 
presence would greatly facilitate .. He told me one day he was going 
matters. 

Curran had heard all about that to give up nwat forever 1 asked 
undl'. \\'h('n men are immured to- him v. by, and he said It wa• on ac
g<>lhcr for months and years in the count or a sho~king Incident that bad 
wiltle•·ne~~ they arC' apt to exhau,~ happened tht• week before In :-:or· 
~ven· po~•ihle· subject of conversa- r lstown. 
tion." How('\'E'r, Lorimer had told all .. A loom ftxer In a Xorristov.n mill 
hP knew. whilE' Curran had preferred Mid to a rigger on Monday morning: 
to hold back certain things. A man 
i• 'urely the master of his own se- ·· \\'hat do you usunlly hal•e ror 
<'rets. Sunday dinner, Jack?" 

ucn<'P thA chief agent knew all ·· ·on. a roast ot beet, or a ll'g or 
about th<• death of a rather t>xtra\'- mutton; thf' rigger answered. ·~y 
agant fathe1, who had impoverished I wire attends to that end or it.' 
his family, leaving a married daugh- ···Ever try a bit or pork?' said tbe 
ter and a son so i\1-providl'd for loom flx~r. 

Exccl~all:others. Most powerful 
heating- and economical hard coal 
stO\'C e\·er made. More square 
inch<•s of radiating wrface than 

an~ other typt~ of Base Burnet 
e\'er constructed, 

The only perfect Duplex 
Grate, Fire Pot and Flue 
Construction 

All danger of explosion or escape 
of ~ as pren•nted by ventilated 
uppct· magazine in combination 
with a gas flue, found only in the 
H:uliant Home. 

CULVER CA~H 
HAR DWARE 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
FOR SPECIAL B ARGAINS IN 

BOTTLE GOODS 
Mon arch Pickle~ . plllt, sc; quart, l OC 

Chc)\\ Chow 
Sweet l\1ixcd 
Olircs . 

• . pm t, 
Pickles, pint, 

• • 

l\1an hattan !\Iince l\ leat • 

1 oc, 
1 oc

' 

quart, 
quart, 

20C 

20C 

• . quart, 2 oc 

• quart, 2oc 

WATCH FOR OUR CHRISTMAS AD 

W. E. HAND, The Store of Quality 

Teddy, "'. hru1ds stuffed in the I 
capacious pockets of a worn pair of 
browu ovualls, was puffing at a 
>hort pipe as hi' li~tened to Boyc(' 
Curran, chief agt-nt in ~harge of 
Tshemuak, or Bigg Loon Post, situa
ted over three hundred miles to the 
north, as the crow flies. The man had 
been kicking about some goods. 

his eyes upon that girl, who ct!rtain
ly was tht b<·st-louking young worn· 
an of h"r rate he hall e\'er ~toen. H<' 
remembcrtd that "'lt' was s<•cond to 
none "" a worker and a maker of 

1 
the fine•t moccasins. 

th •t h~ lca,d been obliged to leave ···sur.-· said tbe rigger 'It'~ nne 
lhr unl\('Nty. , ' ' AT GREAT 

The und<• had t>fh·red him hell> un- too. 
REDUCTIONS 

"W('ll, you're fixed all right this 
time," Teddy assured him. "I've 
been over the stuff twice, checking 
u:> everything on your list. Them I 
boxes of your own are pretty heavy 
-all of one man's load. ~ow, about 
the gunpowder the~ can't b!' a word 
said. lt's the hest to be had for In
jun guns, and your crowd up there 
will find it all right. If they don't 
I'll eat my shirt." 

"The d(<un· he hu !" he mutt<•red. 
He "'a~ no longer lli;tening to the 

~os.>i p of the 1 ndians. He hacked I 
Impatiently at a plug of tobacco, and 

<i<•r conditions that would have been 1 ' ' llov. d > ou llko a Lit or pork 
utterl~.•li,~asteful .to Lorimer. The on Suntlay u nlc" loin or pork?' I This is the ~-treatest sale of .Wall Papl'l' l'Vcr. lwlt.l in Cul~er. We 
old ma.l."ould hn"'. a place for t~<' "ahl th<' loom HxE'r • .-ducllvo:l> I han• t11ar•·d on <.:aiL· ·til our unmense ,.,,.,,.~-, ot st'lnc.lard htgh <Trac.le 
nt•phew 111 the busmess hOU>(' tn ~:ot a "lv r 1 I' 1 kill b. • · 1 1· 1 1 c1 1· · • · " 1 d 1 k d .· b ·td· v h a 11 m go ug to rm papers m<· Ut mg- r~<h" aud <I'< " an • l~t·olltll Ut:>d hnes at. from 50 

was feeling angry. I 
.on on-a < ar an ancrent Ul wg till ""ck He's a da d . I'll 11 ~- ' ·c.l · r ' 

about as old as the hills. • . 11 ). . "" to 1:> per t'l'llt n• ueth>IJ. \ alut>:; up to tiO C:t>nt::; per double roll are 
Lorimer had no taste for a grubby )Ou. a IOJO or bim chtup. II lilt" dol- pric:ed at ' 

"Sure e\'l'rrthing's ready 1" asked 
Curran. 

1 
"There ain't a fish-hook or spool 

o' thread mi~sin'. Your brigade'll , 
Ket to work by sunup and load the 
(llur.der You <'an •tart rirht a.fter 
noon, makin' a ~hort day or it to 
shake down everything and let your 
new soh<•r up. Rome of 'l'm'll be J 

sure to get holJ of a bottle or two 
thb e\'Pning, and ~·ou hetter be easy 
on 'em first day out." 

"I've been gone a long while this I 
time," answered Curran, who had 
just returtwd from the northwest on 
a lengthy trip for the company. "But 
they know me, all right. I can 
tackle '<'m if there's any ruction." 

He strui~htened Ul), looking about I 
him disdamfully, and Ted Fisk's 1 

eyes narrowed a little. 
"Have your way," he said. "It's 

your own funeral." 
Curran turned away and stood at j 

the door as he scraped the bowl ot 
his pipe. The rough, turbid water 
of the ri\•er, still mingled with 
melted snows from northern hills, I 
must have gone down a good four 
feet in the last two weeks. 1 

The birches and poplars had leafed 
out to a tender green, and the lit-
tle island in the middle of the river, 
half covered with alders tha~ were 
~till benl by the violence or the 
btream in flood, was showing green 
1>atches of coarse grass growing in 
rocky crannies. 

"Best time to start," he told him
self. "We're in for a spell of good 
w('ather, most likely, and the wa
tcr'll be going down steady. Wonder 
who those Injuns are?" 

A canoe was coming down swiftly. 
It was expertly swirled around a 
jutting sand bar, being powerfully 
guided with strong, deep strokes. 

As it approached the landing
l>lacc it was gently brought sidewise I 
to the shore, and the occupants step
ped out, their long moccasin boots 
half submprged in water. 

They pulled the canoe to safety, 
and strolled up, trying ro look un
concerned ; but the1r red belts, gay 
neckerchiefs, and "best" clothing in
dicated that they had come a long 
way and, according to old usage, 
had stopped a mile or two from the 
post and bedecked themselves in 
finery aPIH·opriate to the celebration 
of the end of a long journey. 

"Jim Michaux and Passigan," 
Curran said, as he recognized them. 
"Down from Ushuk Fat's to sell 
their fur." 

''Wondt'r why he married her?" 
he asked himself. 

A cOUI>I~! of wolfish dog~ outside 
began to bark and be looked out of 
an open window. A man in u rickety 
buggy was arrh ing. He drove a 
spavined horoe chit•fly clad in rope
mended harness. 

"Here's yer letters," he said. 1 
"'f1·ain wa8 late und I got stuck in I 
the Drumleigh swamp. The tordu
roy is all to pieces and the mud that 
deep 'tuin't fit to travel on . .\ly horse 
here he IJretty nigh broke his leg." 

The grouchy man got out, paying 
not the slightest atl.ention to his 
steed, as he• was aware that it would 
never mo\'e without a tug at the 
reins and an application of the whip. I 
He carried a worn bag which con-~ 
tained the sranty mail for the post 
and the few adjacent dwellings. 

"If they don't fix that road pretty 
soon," he rontinued to grumble, 1 
"you'll b•• g..ttin' glad to have yer 
mail one<· a week, letti·' alone 1 

l\\'ict.u 
Nobod) paid any attention to rum. 

The contents of the bag were far 
more interesting. . 

There were some rather official- I 
looking envC'Iopes for the post, a few 
newspapcrb. and nondescript matter 
!or some of the srttlers. It was all 
scir.ed eagerly, however, as was 
everything that came from the out
side world. At Big Rat even a vat
e:tt-medidne almanac was dee1>ly ap
preciated and passed through a 
do~en hands. 

"Say, lloyce! Here's a letter for I 
you from Winnipeg. Two for Lori
mer. which you'll take up to him. 
He'll be glad to hear from folks at 
home. I wa, afraid there'd be noth
in' !or him. Then here's a paper for I 
me from across the water. llfy 
brother sends it when he thinks of 
it. You can look at it while I see 
my letters. I got to write some, 
too." 

Boyce Curran opened his letter. 
which proved of no importance, and 
placed those for Lorimer in his pock
et. Then he sat down on the edge of 
the porch und leant>d a.~tainst one of 
thp RWamo-cedar pillars. 

He lit his pipe and tore the wrap
per open to peruse the long columns. 
There was a lot about parliament, 
which drew (rom him a long yawn. 
News about the Balkans, which to 
him was some sort of heathen coun
try, interested him as littll". He 
turned r•age after 1mge without the 
slightest show of interest, vainly 
looking for the report of some good 
pri~e-fight or murder. It was utter
ly tiresome. 

Yet he continued, hoping to find 
something worth reading, and his 
eyes fell upon a long column of 
death notices. Idly he ran down the 
list. 

1•lace that .avored of dampness, for lnr. 
walls ~OVt•r•·d with ancient account ·· Til tlikt~ It,' ~1<ld til" rl¥gcr 
buoks amuriK "hich toileJ shabby- prompll). 8t"nd It o.rountl S..turJay 
looking clt>rks who wore green morning.' 
Rhades ovl'r. eyes grown weak for ··The rlgge1• was dt~llgbted "lth 
rwed of ~unhght. . . . tile thought ot a sweet and juicy loiU 

Lor• mer, durm~ the ~ec1tal, .told rrom a rr.-~b-kllled pi H lk •d 
Curran ho" he hated dmgy offices, g e tu c 
••ven though belongiug to a rich about It all the "eek, looking for
firm. Th<• vf.'ry air in them srt'med ward to his Sunday dlunt>r wltll joy 
to be doled out par~imoniously. He he had Ill'"''' shown b<'fore. 
wanted to gPt out in the world where .. l:lut on Saturdav tbe loin waa not 
t.h<• winds of hea,·e!' were unco!'- d<'llvered, Saturday' evening, nnd •till 
llnt>d. wher<• men Jtd the1r work rn no loin 
the open, and the sweat of their · 
b r II I .. So !.he rlgKe•· sent hi~ llttlt• son rows E' on good ijO id earth. 1 Ht'nC(' he had drifl.l'd to Canada. to the loom flxer's to •ee "hat lbe 

"That old cuss i• dead," Curran !rouble wa.s. On his return empt~·-
l"!'(>eated to him~elr. "He's left some- hllndt'tl thE' boy said: 
thing to Lorimer. Ought to be a .. You can't have that loin tor they 
pretty good pile. Let's see. How uln't going to kill lhe 111g. It's get
much did he say the old man was ling better: .. 
worth!" 

He was trying to remember thE'ir 
talk of a YNlr or hvo ago. It was How to J)ls)lose of One·~ E nt•mlr' 
~urely a hundred thousand rounds. rn speaking of the pagan att·oci-
He was sure it w~s pounds and not tlee which have tor <·enturies back 
dollars. It might b<' two or thre(' been p<!rpetratJ In the name or 
hundred. The whole thing sounded Christ Bishop Josepb ~·. Eerry told 
as big as the Hud~on Ray with a this story: 
hit of ocean thrown in. 

And now Lorim~r had gone and "It lc said, .. he ell'an , "that when 
married that Injun girl, and knew the great Spanish marshal .Nan·aez 
nothing about this affair, and would Icy dying, Ills <'Onfessor asked him It 
know nothing for a year or so if hi~ he had any enemies. 
mail didn't get to him! J .. '.N<J,' whl~pered the marshal· "I 

The man stared before him, pay- ha , ... none. ' 
ing no heed .to chattering r e_d squir- .. But the priest, reftM:tlag on tb.:-
l't'ls, unconsc1ous of the passmg of a 
big cock partridge with black velv<'t stormy life or the dyln!l;' man. rf'-
ruffs outspr('ad. neated: 

He had rather wanted that girl for ·· ·Think. Kir: have you no <'lie-
himself. Rut-Larimer had married mles• :-lone "batever!' 
her and she was his w·ife, and-and · ·~o· whlopered thf' marshlll 'I 
she had an interest in whatever the llav!' none.' 
old chap in England might have left And h(' adJed tranquilly.' 
to her husband! ·· '1 bave shot theo all.'" 

The notioo struck Curran all of a 
heap. He was whittling viciously at 
a splinter of pine. 

"What a chance!" said he, us he 
thr<'w away the pine splinter. "Lori
nl('r would leave all he had to his 
wifE'. That's the kind of fool bil is. 
Thf'n, SUPI>Olling something was to 
happen to him-upset in ra11ids or 
lost on the barrens, or-or--he 
met.'ts some accident! Then the wo
man owns lbe whole shooting match. 
Jf she married another husband he 
could put his finger in the pie. She'd 
be only too glad to marry again and 
live in a house and get all the grub 
she wanted-no trouble about that!" 

He pushed hil; slouch hat back on 
his head. HJs forehead was rather 
bald, though he was scarcely over 
lhirty year~ old. His long black 
mustache drooped over the corners 
of his narrow lips, and his intense 
preoccupation seemed to deepen the 
lines running from the sides of his 
nose to the ends of the mouth. 

Stuing a T,lfe. 
.. It you don·t marry me," he said 

deHJA'rately, .. ! shall kill myself.'' 
.. And write a note t~> 1 11ng all about 

It •" querleo the maid. 
.. Yes.·· 
..And hold my pholograpll In your 

otll<'r b11nd? .. 
.. , bad not lbougbt about !t.'' 
.. \\'ell, Juet walt a minute," sbe 

said, .. and I'll borrow pn's pistol 
for you. lily! but won't tt be 
romantic? .. 

l:lut be rad~d. 

Sure Cure 

"Doctor, I'm reeling awful. I can't 
eat. f can't sleep. I can't-., 

"I can cure you," said the doctor 
.. If you'll take my advice. Go and ask 
her to marry you. "Quey, quey!" th<' men greeted 

him as they came up to the post. 
"How d'do ?" he answered. "Good 

bunt?" 
They grunted all\rmatively and 

went into the srore, where, alter 
ehaki.ng hands with Teddy, they 
,!8~ed f..Q.r .H>l>~o. Then theJ' ~ 

Suddenly he sat up straight, his 
indifference entirely gone. He looked 
carefully aguin, scratching his head 
vigorously. 

"Sure enough!'' he rold himself. 

The face was handsome, yet mar
red by the shiftiness of his deep, 

I Hla Gueu 
Dlack eyes. His expression was "S 
hardly a pleasant one &H he rose and I Hence Is golden," quoted the Wise 
walked rapidly toward the post · Ma.o. 

"That's the name, all right. I'll eat 
!&. s..h~-R!lch if it ain't that eM 

When he reached the buil~ Ted j "1 suppose becauae It can be 
Fisk. was outside .scrubbi.rur .his Jace bOu&ht,'' suneste4 the Slm.ple One. 

4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8 c, 9c, IOc, lie, 
12%c, 14c, 2lc per double roll 

See o ur Window Display. 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

Electric ~~R. E. E. PARKER 

Shoe Repairing 
Come in and see lhe new wav 

-moc.lern, scientific- much bet
ter and quicker than old methods. 

See me about Harness, either 
repairs. new work or sets, And 
I will treat you right, too. 

MIT H'S Electric 
HOE®. HARNESS I 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

PD!ISICIII &It SlrgtOI 
Sp • alaut-u: ..• n"'i...-entot.)l". E.ar So~e 
uml Throat. t.lu .. ,. ... titt~l. Qthc-e o•er 
ExthKllloN HuuL, Otlieo hour,:, 9:;,.,1 tu 
IU ::if) 0., m,, 3 tO I llOd 7 to~ JJ, IU, 

'I ··lt-tJ•ht•UI'" OJllecd '~ Ht-.o.ideoce 18:!. 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENT IST 

Dentist to Culver .MilitAry Academy 
Over Excb3DIO Bank Pboae 53 

B.W.S.WISEMAN,M.D. 
Phgsfcfan and surgeon: 

5 (ftC Guaranteed on. Savings ac- ' 
Of' •. .., r~ r·•tH of tb1t Po,tomc~. Offieo 

counts or certificates. In- _, , , 1 and • ..,, & , •. m. 

terest from day of deposit and 

1 

·~T:' ='1:'':"": :..: ':' :·=======:.: 
compounded quarterly, at the ;-

IO(IIiJn(l Sil\'lngs ooa nr.R.H.BUTTNER 

LOiln ASSOCiiiiiOD I omce ~:~;:~t~ stor• 

67 North Broadway, Peru, Indiana I I Telephone 105 II 
Write for full inform3tion t.= =.I 

fAR~ER~, 
TAKE NOTICE! 

You can bu:y the rnaterial 
Cor Gal vanized Iron Roof-
ing, Standing Searns and 
Corrugatod Roofing, read:y 
to put on, at 
able praces. 

ver:y reason-

HOUSEH OLDERS 
AND BUI-LDERS 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps ilnd Hose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If aaylhing Is out of ti.x C&l1 

A.M.R06ERTS Phone101 
Trustee's Notice. 

H I= .... ny p -=c H II= n I Tbo UUUCf>lgned ..... , •• of Ooloo tOWDibip 
L 1., K L L K bcruL)· iClH:e uou~u tlut.L bis o~ee for the trata· 

acth_•o vf t.owo~bip bu-.me33 will be at Eaner Slltp •• Mill Slrcel PIIOBC 136 Ida, .• uoJurt&kWJl ......... Malo o(fM!, Cul .. r 
lod.Jana. W, S. £&Sl'ERDAY, ~. 

• 

I 
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About the Reserve Banks. NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES 
'fhe 10llowing inquiry directed to 

the Kankakee (IlL) Gazette and 
the reply of President Stone of the 
City National bank will interest 
the readers of the Citizen: 

Buy by Weight Now. Evangelical Sunday School. Le,lle. E.Wollo~!!:.~~!:; Coal, Flour and Feed. 
In th~se days when it is getting to The following officers were elected :\Irs. C. Whitacre ha~ been away Co.\L-For the nt-xt 1 ;) thy~ you m-:Tih lD t:,T £PI~COPAL. 

be the rul~ to sell all vegetables and for the Evangelical Sunday school on a visit of a few days. can buy soft coal at the dev.ttor at All regular ~en·iccs next Sunday 
fruits by the pound the follo"·ing 

1 

for 1915: Mrs. Amos Kersey Yisitcd her par· $2.50 to $4.25; hard coal at $7 .':2.) morning and night. We baYe noth-
table of weights and measures will Su~erintend;~t-W ·~·Easterday. ents in Hibbard Saturday. to $7 .75. ing to brag about this wi'ek. It is 
be of benefit to housewives in gener- AsSistant-' tctor Ehck. L. E. Wolf and wife took Thanks- Fr.orn--As long as tlw ~npply either a feast or a famine at our 

Editor Gazette: Please tell us re
tired farmers what good will the 
federal reserve banking law be to 
the farmers? I have a neighbor who 
needs $6,000 and he has 160 acres 
of good land to secure the loan by 
first mortgage, but cannot get the 
money. Six months ago he could 
have had it for 5 or 5~ per cent and 
1 per cent commission. What has 
become of the insurance money '? 
How is this new Ia w going to help 

a!. Secretary-Vera Zechiel. gi,·ing dinner at \\"m. Hee~er'~·. . ~ la~ts will make the f~Jl~,~ing pritc~: hom;e. 
Apples-one bushel, 48 pounds; Assist:mt-Dessie Wills. Lloyd Hazlett of .\fcn·an IS vtstttng Wmter wheat flour :j;2.,:) lll'l' <·wt: 

him out? 
REPLY. 

The federal reserve banks recent
ly opened for business do not do 
business at all with the general pub
lic, their only customers being the 
United States government and the 
banks of the country which have 
become stockholders in the reserve 
banks. 

The reserve institutions will han
dle only short time paper arising 
from actual commercial transac
tions, proceeds of which have been 
used or are to be used for agricul-

one peck, 12 pounds. Treasurer-Sylvester Zechiel. his wife and :Mr. and :\Irs . .\"ohm Kansas wheat flour $2.RO: winter 
Dry Beans-one bushel , GO ! Organist-Bess Easterday. Blair. patent $2.85; spring wheat $~;.10. 

pounds; one peck, 15 pounds; one .
1 

Assistant-Vernon Easterday. )lr. and .lllr~ . \\' lll. Thomas re- FEF.n-To arri,·e soon a eur o£ 
quart, 1 pound 4 ounces. Chorister-Arthur Zechiel. port the arrival of a n.:w bo.'' at tbei} hominy fet><l. Will sell at $:30 pl'r 

Cranberries-one b u she I 4 0 Assistant-Daisy Easterday· home Saturday. ton off car. Cn h·er City Cr~tiu & 
pounds; one peck, 10 pounds; one Librarians- S. S. Smith and Thieves are taking eow peels, chick- 1 Coal Cu. 
quart, 1 pound 11 ounces. Charles Alexander. ens and corn from the farmers liY-

1 · • t H D t h Notice to Church Members. Onions- one bushel, 54 pount s; i:;upcrmtcnaen ome epar · ing around here. !')ome s ot guns , .. 
one peck 13 pounds 8 ounces; one ment-Mrs. Kora Wills. will get busy if the thieves are .\II mE>mbers of the C.h:tsttan 
quart, 1 pound 11 ounces. Superintendent Cradle Roll-1\'lrs. caught in the act. I ch.urch interest.~cl it~ d o~t:ln~nf :l 

Peas- one bushel, 60 pounds; one Esther Elick. The Belgian:;; from )fishawaka mtmster who w11l res t e 111 u ,·:r, 
peck, 15 pounds; one quart, 1 pound Superintendent Temperance De- were "hiked" by tbc farmers here ate requested to attend the two trtul 
14 ounces. partment- Lester P . Young. on Thanksgiving day. They have a sermons by Re\' , \\'. J. Ct>h of 

Potatoes-one bushel , 60 pounds; Court House Furniture. habit of hunting on any h11ld with- Greensburg, Incl. , at 11 "· IlL and 
one peck. 15 pounds; one quart , 1 out permission and the farmers are 7:30 p. m., Sunday, DP~:. li. E,·. 

Floyed Bunnell got the contract b d 1 
Pound 14 ounces. tired of the practice. ery o· Y we come. Friday for supplying the furniture - ------

Sweet Potatoes-one bushel, &6 for the circuit court room and jury Sunday visitors: Hoy H odge and Card or Thanks. 
pounds; one peck, 28 pounds; one room. wife, Lawrence H oughton and fn~-~ 

1 
ht reby cxtenrl tuy h~;trlft'll 

quart, 1 pound 12 ounces. His bid was $2,940, which was ily of Culver, and 1\irs. Lee Robm- 1 thanks to 111\' friends including the 
Turnips-one bushel, 58 pounds; $200 less than the only other bidder, sou and child of Logansport at 'J .. E . \Y. C. T. u . ." for their helpful 8t:r-

one peck, 14 pounds 8 ounces. which was a Chicago firm. Deck's; La ws?n Green. ~nd ~amtly vices and sympathy duringthe ill-
This list is authoritative and is The contract was Jet by the board of Cu)y('r at Conrad. \\ httacre s: ness anol dt'alh of my wife AnniP. 

worthy of preservation. In htlnd- of county commissioners. The list 1\-lr. and .\lr:<. Lcnfesty enlertamed Gr.o. )lF.DHO t 'l-1:\~ 
ling the bulkier vegetables and fruits includes opera chairs for the court at Thu~ksg!'·ing t~ inncr. a number 
the only fair way for both buyer and . , 

0
,., cle•k ,111d cle~k for of thetr fn ends tncludmg Robert 1 Culver City Club. room, JUC•g c • ' , j . , ) · 

1 1 
. 

tural, commercial or inc~usti-ial pur- seller is to weigh them ancl then clerk, tables for hwyer·s, chairs for Kell.y anti fat:'.'ly, \\ 111. I. ames an_c ; The C. C: d uh wtll not nwet 
poses. No paper representing fixed c·ach gets value received. . . h · s nd all the fannly )Irs . J ay and duldren, )1!'>' . . tit is week. !\o mor<' nwP!tng~ unttl 

JUror~. Jury room c atr , a ' · , 
1 

· 
investments in lands or other prop- Sensible Business Talks. furnitnre required for the courtroom. Wilson and son E,·cr·t and )fr. J,_~- aft!'r ChriRtm:ls. 
erty, or paper .g,iven for canying se- 1 l.\Ir. Bunnell has sixty days to install ly. Tbe afternoon was sp.ent m Methodist ladies' Aid. 
curities such as stocks and bonds, The Rochester Sun dthubsf reporhts lhe furniture.-Plymouth Democrat. hunting and a general good trme. ,1 The Ladies' Aid of i\1. E. (·hun·h or paper which in any sense can be some of the things sai e ore t e 

C · J J b f tl t place· J G' 1 HIBBARD will meet with :\Ir~. Charlf•>< )Jed-construed as being given for specu- ommercta c u o la · · A Warning to 1r s. 
' · B h d I I I 'tl th ~1 "· E. J. Rood. Corr•spondent. . bourn Dec. 9. l>ltive purposes, will be handfed. E. eyer, w 0 ea s arge Y WI 

1 e Mrs. Wilhelmina BA.rr of the The Neal Sweets "'ere Culver v1s- ---.,---:--
The new system seems to have farmers of Fulton and other Indiana Travelers' Aid Bureau of theY. M. itors Sunday. I There's Only One. 

been planned to accomplish certain counties, off.ered several v.alable sug- C. A. in Chicago sends out a word J. L. l\Iosbet· was ,.. Plymouth There is only one hcttcr· man than 
things: First, to furnish a fiexihle gestions, chtef among whJC~ was the of warning to girls contemplating caller Monday. the man who gets behind and pu:-h,·:< 

He1·i, al meetings will continue 
throughout tloe week. r nterest is 
goo1l. Xo romplaint to make about 
attellclan.:~. yt:t would be glad to 
~ec ~ume fac·e;; tl1at we have not 
~e .. u >o lc1r. .J. F . Kenrich , P astor, 

EYAXliELlCAL. 
.Sunday school. 9:30; preaching 

by the pastor. 10:30; Y. P. A., 6:30 
-topic, The Life \'erse, Rom. 6:23 
(cons•·cration meeting): revi\'al ser
,·i~:e>', 7:30. The reviYal services are 
incrt'''~ing in inten~st and attend
mtcc and ''ill coutinue e1•ery even
ing this week beginning 'tt i :30. 
E\'roryom: itwited to all the ~en· ices. 

J. E. Yol':m. Pastor. 

Fur Salc-.\"o. i ~:1dictnt Home 
hard coal stove, ll!'arly new. for $40. 
J. E . )lyers, R 14. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wht'at ............. . . 
Corn, per bo ......... . 
Oats. assorted ..... ... . 
Rye .. .......... .... . 
Clo1'er set d ........ .. . 
Cow peus. clecuwd . . ..• 
Eggs (fresh ) ...... .. . . 
Butter (~ood ) ........ . 

do (common) ..... . 
Spring chickeue ..... . 
Fowls ............. .. . 
Le~boro cb rck~oe .... . 
Roosters .... . ........ . 
Ducks . ............. . 
Geese .......... . ... . . 

and over ........ . 

1.05 
.50 
0 -1 ;:, 
. 7;) 

7.75 
2.00 
.32 
.2~ 
.17 
07 

.07 
06 

.Oi> 

.08 

.08 
currency responding to the act.h;e building of good r~ads, which b~ne- going to Chicago to seek employ- i\frs. William Eagan of Ohio is an effort to impro,·c tbi>< town . and 
needs of business, and. se~ond, ' ,to 

1 

fit farmer and busmess :
130 ~hke. mcnt. She says: " There bas never 

1 

visiting her mother i\It·;. J~aac Weir- that is tht' man who goc" ah('ad and 
provide a place where ihe short time George W. Holman: lmse a~ been a time when it was so impos- man. pulls. 
commercial paper of the country can amateur farmer, spoke of the ad sible for strange girls to find work Dola Schrock, wbo is working in ;:.:=~-----------...:..--------------
be com·erted into cash at . need. If vantages which would accrue from in Chicago. Girls with fine educa- ;\lichigan City, spent a few days at 

12@ 1-1 
.12~ !,:~rd ............ .. .. . 

the new system is effective in these building ample storage warehouses tions arc taking almost any kind of home last we~k. 
two regards, it will go 'f'ar to prevent in which food-stuffs and ~arm pro- work now to make an honest living. Earl Burkett and wife of Wolcott 
the recurrence of certain forms · of ducts could be stored unttl market W c earnestly ask you to warn women visited a r~w d;tys bst wC'ek with 
panic, and tend to brink about a conditions were favorabl e. lle also ant! girl:< not to come here." · the ~napp family. . . 1! 
more stable condition of affairs in ' briefly outlined a financwl system I The Hibbard school tS st1ll closcll 
the finances of this country. of negotiable warehouse receipts ' Praise for Ball Team. . on account of scarlet fe,·er. One 

Doubtless this relief would be which would enable the producer to 
1 

] n very truth the Culver team tS new e:asc dc,·elopecl la~t Tuesday. 
most directly available at the great carry on his business without being one of the Yery best in the state. Owing to the two ca~es of scarlet I 
money centers where the str.ain in forced to clump the prodluct of ~~~s The burg 00 . "bc;u~ifu~. ;ra:.in- fever there was not any Sunday 
times of panic has always belm the lator on an unfavor.ab e ~nar ·e · kuckee' ' has enJoye t e IS 1~c 1011 school or allian<"e at this place Sun
most severe. The bulk of the paper w~ E. Miller urged fatr dealmg and for a number of years of havmg a clay. 
handled b country banks would closer prices as a means of combat- high school basket .ball team that Mrs. i\lilton Hunt and daughter 
hardly be ~igible for rediscou~t un- ting the mail order tendency: and habitually hit the h~gh piflces only. of .\lishawaku and J\Ir. Hooflingcr I 
der the present rules. cited some pers~nal expenenccs No do~bt the a~~lcbc atmosphere of of ~Iichigan are ,·i~iting :\frs. Louisa 

y k •hat good the federal which prove that tt pays to meet the adJacent mthtary academy has Lichtenberger. 
rese~~ ~an~ng law will be to the th~ farmer a little more than ha.lf something to do with the high stand- Martin Lowry and wife, \\'ill 
farmers. In so far as it prevents way if you want a share of his ing of the high school tcam.-Argos Lowry and \Yife and Henry Lichten-
panics and brings about more uni- business. Re!Tector. berger and wife attended the funeral 
form and stable business conditions, Better Keep Out. Ferrier Buys a Farm. of Mrs. George )fed bourn Sunday. 
the farmers will benefit as well as A unmber of prominent "German- J. 0. Ferrier has bought of \\'a!J MOUNT HOPE 

all other citizens. Americans" and "Irish-Americans" tcr Fishburn SO acres 2 miles north- &li•s Ethel E<Jgio~ttoo. Corre•oondant. 

The present scarcity of money for have had a big meeting in Chicago east of Monterey. trading in his Mrs. Hoy Hay of Logansport i_s 
mortgage loans is the re_sult of the for the purpose of formulating a sen- house in the Ferrier addition. The spending a fe,1· clay~ with 1\lr. aml 
war scare and the consequent tight- timent throughout. the (.;OUntry farm was priced at $5.200 and the Mrs. James Hny. 
ening up of the money market in against this government permitting house at $2,200. Fishburn will re- Elmer Fisher of Kokomo is visit-
this country, producing a condition the shipment of anything but food- turn to Culver. ing his brother:> Clarence and Oliver 
wherein most large financial institu- stuffs to Europe. In view of the Fisher for a few days. 
tions, including the insurance com- fact that our industries are getting A Sad Announcement. Etta H oughton arrived last week 
panies, have_found it wise tempo- immense orders for all kindf; of The Rochester Republican quotes to spend a few weeks with her sis-
rarily to hold their money for short wearing apparel as well as harness, the following from a letter to the ter, Mrs. George Cowen, :mel other 
time transactions and the protection saddles, automobiles and horses editor: "Dan McDonald has com- relatives and friendl:!. 
of their business until the outlook from the warring nations, it is pletely lost his mind. He is in l\Irs. Isaac Thompson and daugh
becomes clear again. Doubtless this doubtful if such a protest will avail Chicago. He knows no one-simply ter Ada spent a few days lA.st week 
is. a temporary condition which will anything beyond creating a faction- Jiyes in a condition of inextricable with Ernest Thpmpson and J,ly 
gradually Pf\SB awa,y. It jsprobable a! feeling that our neutrality is dis- confusion and imagination." Boyce and families at Laporte. 
that the insurance- companies are tinctly opposed to. The United MA:XINKUCKEE Mr. and Mrs. Byron Carpenter and 
having an'~nusuafdel~and for loans States government is fully qualified Mr•. a. M. Woolley. Corr~opondeot. daughter of near Argos and Mr. and 
on their policies and may also be to deal with the sit uation. Why Mrs. Geo. Spangler is visiting Mrs. Leo Martin and daughter of 
figuring on unusual losses in con- should our "German-Americans" or th is week with Lafayette relatives. 'l'iosa ~<pent Sunday at Isaac Thomp-
nection with the tremendous loss of "Irish-Americans" or any otltt>r Sylvia Thompson is spending son's. 
life now taking place in Europe. Foreign-Americans "butt in?" this \Yeek with friends in Rochester. 

WASHINGTON 
Obituary. 

Annie Hunt. daughter of · Elam 
and Elizabeth Hunt, was born Oct: 
19, 1856, near Wabash and died at 
her home near Culver Nov. 27,1914, 
aged 58 y,ears. With her parents 
she came to Marshall county thirty 
years ago, locating on a farm north 
of Hibbatd. She was married to 
George l\fedbourn at Hibbard April 
10, 1902. At the age o'f 17 she be
came a member of the 'Vesleyan 
church in which she was faithful 
and active until eight years ago 
when with her husband she became 
a member of the Christian church 
of Culver. She is survived by her 
husband and three brothers. The 
fllneral was held at the Christian 
church Sunday afternoon, Rev. Say
lor of Hiram, 0. , conducting the 
service, and the burial was in the 
Culver cemetery. A good woman, 
respected by everyone,. and known 
for her kindness of heart, has gone 
to her great reward. . 

Wood for Sale-J. C. Zechiel, 

light for School Building. 
'fhe school board will wire the 

school building for electric lights. 
In certain portions of the building 
they are absolutely needed. In 
carrying out the plan the entire 
basement, the halls, an d all the rooms 
on the second Boor will be provided 
with light. This will be carrying 
out the idea of Janitor John Bus
well , who has had years of experi
ence with electri(.; lighting at the 
academy, as well as the judgment 
of the school board. 

Belgian Relief Fund. 
The committee in charge of this 

work, consisting of the presidents of 
t he Aiel societies of the Cuh·er 
churches, have arranged to place 
contribution boxes in both drug 
stores, Hay~s' and Porter's restau
rants, and one or two other places 
if necessary arrangements can be 
made. · The contributions at present 
total· $12.33, of which $9.83 is the 
proceeds of a collection at the 
Thanksgiving service. 

Jlfr. and Mrs. R. L. Babcock were 
Thursday guests of relatives ncar 
Leiter's. 

.Mr. and i\'lrs. i\Iiles of ;\Iissouri 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Sallie 
Hissong. 

)·l rs. Updike and Minnie Stevens 
of Jordan spent Thanksgiving at 
Dr. Stevens'. 

:\lr. and Mrs. Seybolt of Plymouth 
visited at F. M. Parker's last week. 
and on Sunday they all motored to 
the beautiful home of George Gar
ver and spent the day. 

Sunday visitors: Elsie Woolley 
and Mabel Schumacher at Kellie 
Savage's; :Maland and Roth Cline 
at Dick Woolley's; l\1r. and :\Irs. 
Allercling. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Voreis 
and the Loser family at Rev. S. C. 
Norris'; Marie Bigley at Mrs. John 
Whittaker' s; Mr. and Jllrs. Hibray 
at Walnut. 

- ---:--:--
Good Roads. 

Good roads lead not only to town 

ETI:'l Jonas Correspondent. 

Eva Jones visited a rew days last 
week in South Bend. 

Revival meetings are still in pro
gress at West Washington. 

Walter Kline of West Point visit-
eel over ThanksgiYing at home. 

Theodore i\lcFarlancl made a 
business trip to Plymouth Friday. 

Sunday visitors: Jllr. and )Irs. 
Wiley Warner, Nadine .\IcCoy of 
Walnut and Arthur Parker and fam
ily at Brad Krouse's; AI \'in Jones 
and family at )liner Flagg's; )!arion 
J ones and family at Knox. 

A Good Way. 
A good way to make the world bet

ter is to begin with the home town. 

Funny. 
Funny how hard coal or hard wood 

will soften a hard winter. 

A Good Town. 
A good town will do more to keep 

the boys at home than good advice. 
but to business. 

------:-
Old newspapers 

Old newspapers, any quantity, at 
at the Citizen the Citil1en office . 

Costs 
Less 
Bakes 
Better 

CALUMET 
BAKING 
POWDER 

ECONOMY-that's one thinQ: yon nre 
lookiu~ f()r in the.;.c days 

of high li\'in::: cost-C:1lnnh t insures a wondcr
ful savi1w in ,·our baking-. Bul it does more. 
It insures wholesome f.)od,ta>ty f<X d -uaiformly raise-d food . 

Calumet is made ri)l'ht-to sdl r i; ht-to bake ri~~;ht. .\sk 
one uf the millions cfwonu~n whu U"f" it-or ll!:ik your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World•, Pure Food Exposit:on. Chic;. go. Ul 

Puis Exposition. France. Marc-!l. 1912. • 

rF THE 

I 
--

MITeHELL & 
STJIBENO W 

fURNISH·· 
IN6S 

HUS AND 
HOME Of 

I GOOD 

lb CtOTHES II Cf!ULVER : : /NDIJINJI 

More than good style tn 
new Suits and 0 Yercoats 
at • • • • • • • • • • • 

~~~::JJ 
these 

$15 
That is why so many men come here. Our 
clothes " stand up;" they ho ld their shape; 
they' re m ade to do that, 
to look right and be right 
after months of ·wear. 

Overcoats- Two-toned mix
tures and cheviots, in warm, ruddy 
copper-browns, heather blue-greens , 
and plain grays with colorful un-
dertones. '"'""~ 

Suits-Of blue serge, of Tartan 
checks, cheviots and worsteds or 
pepper and salt mixtures. Cut and 
tailo-ted with care, so that proper 
· 'drape" and lines wi II be perma
characteristics. 

The best way to see them is 
on your own figure. Come in 

A---"l 
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